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BULLETIN - The three troubled 
Ame-ie.n astronauts discovered still .n· 
otMr problem in their hcbbled apace· 

, Ihlo Tue-d.y night - the bulld·up of 
Clrbon dioxide. 

Mission Control had expected the 
build·up and was not alarmed. Still It 
ordered 'he astronauts to rig u., • quick, 
ml~eshift air.cleansing dey Ice to cope 
with the DOtential h.zard to breathing. 

After the emergency, Mission Control 
told the ulronauts to get some sleep. 

~DITOR's NOTE - See related stori .. 
Ind pictures on pages 4 and 5. 

SPACE CENTER, Houston (Jill - The 
Apollo 13 astronauts gave their st~icken 
spaceship a burst of rocket power tues
day to hurry them home before their 
vital and sharI supplies of water, oxygen 

- and electricity run out. 
The rocket burst, borrowed from the 

I prime enl!ine of the little moon lander 
(LM), will bring crewmen James A. 

'wvell' Jr., Fred W. Haise Jr. and Jack 
L. Swigert Jr. to earth 10 hours earlier 
than planned. 

Llttl. more than onl and one·half 
? hours before t ., e rocket firing, they 

.m.rged from their only pass b.hlnd the 
moon .nd their only close.up view .f the 
.urf.el they had hoped to ,xpl,r.. For 
• Imo.t 40 minute.. blocked lrom •• rth 

long debale I 
ent William 

., the lunar surfac., th.y were eut 01 
radIo contact. 

When they came out at 6: 46 p.m. CST, 

Danish Greeting 

oil 
Serving the University of Iowa 

Prime Minister Hilmar Baunlgaard of 
Dtnmlrk bows TUtld.y as h. is greet. 
ed by Mrs. Nixon on the North Portico 
It lh. Whit. House. Behind them is thl 
Presielent and tho wil. of the prime 
minister. B.unsgaard is In the United 
Statls to discuss wh.ther Grllu, 
which " controlled by a military re
gim., should be allowed to remain in 
NATO. - AP Wirephoto 
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they were on a return course of their 
abbreviated journey, heading for a 
splashdown in the Pacific Ocean about 
300 miles south-southeast of Samoa on 
Friday at about 11:18 p.m. CST. ' 

Even the 10-hour saving is an advant
age to the weary, cover-all-clad astro
nauts. It saves 10 hours usage of water, 
oxygen and electricity. They are still a 

'T ruck Strikes Continue; 
Air Controllers Returning 

he objected 
o me we're 
mittees and 
~ful way of I 

'quarter Of a million miles from home 
and safety and surviving on the life sys
tem of the moon lander Aquarius which 
was to have landed them on the lunar 
highlands. 

That objective dlsappe.red MDllllay 
~Ight with • lost oxygen supply ,nef • 
lllIin, power system. Said one of tho ai' 
Iron.uts· Tuesday: "I'm .Iraid this i. 
going to be the lasl moon mission for • 
10", tim •. " 

Wildcat trucker strikes continued in 
cities Tuesday, teachers in Los Angeles 
and Minneapolis remained off the job 
and air traffic controllers returned to 
work, apparently ending their 2O-day 
"sick out" job action. 
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But officials at the Space Center were 
not so sure. Eve n though they don't 
know what caused the trouble in the 
oxygen supply and likely never will 
know r 0 r sure, they were reluctant to 
forcast any delays in the Appollo sched-

I ule. 
It is more important to bring the men 

home safely, officials said. They have 
created a high-level committee to meet 
every eight hours and review the flight'S 
Immediate past and future. 

Tllere Is a small chanc. ',f troubl. 
Friday. Although the w •• thlr fortc ... 
In the recovery area I. curr.ntly good, 
there i. the building .nd omino~ .had
ow of tropical storm H.len nearby with 

I 40 knot winds at the center of tho dis· 
turb.nc •. 

• '!be mission acbieved its only scientif
ic accomplishment Tuesday amid aU Its 
trouble. The third stage of the mighty 
Saturn 5 rocket slammed into the lunar 
surface with the force of 11 tons of TNT 
and shook the seismometer left there by 
Apollo 12. The experiment was designed 
to give scientists additional information 
about the structure of the moon's In

, I terior. 

In New York, negotiations continued 
between four major daily newspapers 
and 10 unions after the New York News
paper Guild agreed to postpone indefi
nitely a strike it had set for Tuesday at 
the New York Post. 

Els.where, 450 teacher a in Butt •• 
Mont., .nded a four-day slrik. and re
turned to work after contract wording 
was chlnged on hiring admlnlltrator. 
from outlld. tho Ichool district. 

And editorial workers at the Boston 
'Record American accepted manage
ment's original contract offer, ending 
the strike they began last Saturday. 
Details were not immediately available. 

Trucker strikes, protesting a tenta
tive nationwide contract offer which 
provides wage increases of $1.10 an 
hour over three years, have resulted in 
layoffs In some parts-short industries 
In SI. Louis, Buffalo, Milwaukee and 
Kenosha, Wis. 

StY.ral shooting Incidents were b.int 
probed to dttermine If they wert con· 
nected with the trucken' dispute. 

Some Chicago drivers who won in
creases of $1.65 an hour over three 
years after independent bargaining 
have remained on the job. 

Meanwhile, in Washington, B spokes
man for Trucking Employers Inc. said 

I ,Ray's Budget Adjustment Program 
Approved by Iowa Senate, 43-76 

, lES MOINES tA'I - Gov. Robert Ray's 
'budget adjustment" proposals received 

1.1-16 approval in the Jowa Senate tues
day night. 

I '!be bill was then returned to the 
House for concurrence in several Senate 
amendments. 

Ke, "atures In thl bill art. $18 mil
lien diversion of primary reid fundt to 

.. pollutltn control .nd .Id to tht .lderly 
1rM! repeal of tho person.1 property tax 
1ft "mile cattlt more than three ye.n 
ald. 

• Debate on the House amendments to 
the bill, which had been previously pass
ed by the Senate, consumed almost six 
and a half hours, with the Senate ad
~uming at 7:55 p.m" the latest adjourn
ment so far this session. 

All of the deb ate occurred on the 
House amendments. Democrats, who 
voted solidly against the bill, did not 
comment before final passage. 

Minority Leader Andrew Frommelt 
(D·Dubuque) noted that most of the 
&enators wanted t:d' attend an annual 

stat. treasury. One would hive llI.mpt
ed r.ilroads Irom certain property tax •• 
and t h • other would have ellmln.ted 
Illes and use t.xe. on pellution contrel 
equipmtnt instilled by Industrift. 

The Senate voted to go along wlth the 
House's elimination of the "cow tax," 88 

it approved 37-22 the lower chamber 'S 
amendment doing so and providing $1.5 
million from the state general fund to 
replace the revenue which local taxing 
districts would lose during the next fiscal 
year. 

Sen . Eugene Hill (D-Newton) agreed 
that the whole subject of personal prop
erty taxes needs study, not action "in the 
late hours of the session." 

He said I h e state must replace the 
revenues lost to local governments bul 
that state coffers are too empty to do so. 

Pentagon Announces 
May Draft of 15,000 

, dinner put on by the De! Moines Adver- WASHINGTON tA'I - The Selective 
lising Club, "But I will have something Service System will draft 15,000 men for 
w say about this tomorrow," he said. the Army in May I the Pentagon an-

The Stn.te turned II • c k • pelr ef nounced today. 
IlIIItMImenh whIch weuld hlYe .-ant. The May draft is a drop of 4,000 men 
Iptel.1 '111 .lIvlnt ...... ,peelal Inter· from each of the three previous month's 
.. ., an ...... rml... c •• t tt the _ mupolfer requestl. 

the Chicago figure would become ef
fective only if a national agreemtlnl 
calling {or it is reached, 

But he said, "Such a development is 
not in the cards." 

The Teamsters union is setti~g up a 
referendum on the $1.10 offer , 

In Los Ang.I .. , lbout half the city's 
25,000 ".cher. are striking lor higher 
wagla .nd smaller classes. Teacher. in 
Minne.polis struck April 9 for simil.r 
demands. Loa Angel" teach.rs have 
b .. n oRe red I 5 per cent increase. They 
now get between $7.230 and $ll.650 and 
ar. seeking a $20,000 maximum. 

The back-to-work trend among traffic 
controllers followed increasing court 
pressure, including a temporary injunc
tion Issued Monday in New York. 

With few exceptions, air traffic con
trollers were back on the job and major 
airlines said they expected operations to 
approach normal by Wednesday. 

Meanwhile, Wisconsin's attorney gen
eral, Robert Warren, drew up court pap
ers to try to prevent a threatened strike 
by several thousand workers at 24 stale 
mental Institutions. 

, . . Umbrellas 
It will be partly cloudy to cloudy to· 

d.y, with highs in the 60s and chanee. 
of .hower •• 

Gooel News 

! 

and the People 0/ Iowa Gily 

Schultz Named 
Basketball Coach, 

See Page 10 
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President Nominates 
. , 

Minnesotan ' fo~ Court 
WASHINGTON IifI - Judge Harry A. 

Blackmun of Minnesota was nominated 
Tuesday by President Nixon to filJ the 
much-fought-over Supreme Court va
cancy, now nearly a year old. 

The appointment, announced by presi
dential press secretary Ronald L. Zieg
ler is Nixon's third effort to fill the long
vacant seat. 

Earlier, two Southern jurists were d.
nied confirmation by the Stnate. And 
after his second rebuff lISt week, Nixon 
sa id he would not nlm. another South
erner in his quest for a so-c.lI.d "strict 
construetionist." but w 0 u I d look else
where lor a conservative nomine. b.-

cau51 h. beliey.s the present Senate will 
not accept a South'rner. Several senator. 
denied this. 

Ziegler told reporters the 67-year-old 
member of the 8th U.S. Court of Ap
peals was selected [rom six possibilities 
and, in contrast to the two earlier ap
pointments, the President conferred In 
person with Blackmun before nominat
ing him. 

"The President said he was highly 
impressed with Judge Blackmun's per
sonal qualities and was highly impres
sed when he studied his judicial record," 
Ziegler said. "He considers Judge 
Blackmun to be a strict construction-

Senate. Accepts 
Election Results 

lIy DIANA GOLDENBERG _ 
Student Senate aC(''epted Tuesday night the results of lhe March 25 student 

body elections by a vote of 16 - 7. 
This acceptance means that newly - elected Senate members and student 

hody officers can now take their posts. 
The Senate also accepted the conclusion of an investigation by the Senate 

EI£'ction Board that there was no need to retabulate the votes. 

At last week's Senate meeting, the ---- ~ 
Election Board had been ordered by lor poll watch.rs to m.rk the llime ef 
Senate to investigate rumors of elect- a student in th. Univlrslty dlrectlry 
ion discrepencies. The Senate nedded when he voted. 
at that meeting that if the Board investi- Sies said thal he suspected fraud in 
gation discovered significant irregular- the election because, he said, poll 
ities, the votes would be retabulated. watchers could have marked off many 

A retabulation or voles would neces
sitate retotaling the voles each candi
dale received , 

Dave Miller, A2. Willmette. lit., 
Election Board chairman, told the Sen
ate that 3,725 votes were cast in the 
presidential race and that 3,747 ballot 
were cast in all. 

Miller said that his information came 
from Bob Shaw, A3, Des Moines, Elecl
ion Board member, who recounted the 
ballots and retabulated the votes in the 
presidential race. 

Presidentia I vole breakdown, accord
ing to Shaw's tabulation, was: Robert 
Beller, A2, Glencoe, III ., - who was 
deClared the winner March 26 - 1,226; 
Dean Stoline, A3 , Norwalk, 969; Jerry 
Sies, corresponding student, Iowa· City, 
662; Gerald North , A2, Goshen, N.Y., 
407 ; and Patricia Peterson, A3, Iowa 
City, 360. 

.. After th. Stnate accepted the results. 
Sits said that he would lodge a lormal 
protest with the S.nate Judicial Court 
Ibout .. irr.gul.riti .... in thl .I.ction. 

Sies said that he was not satisfied 
with the Election Board investigaf on 
and called it "pathetic, it came across 
as a whitewash," 

Sies claimed that there were "800 
votes in question" in the election. He 
referred to the facl thal in the Shaw 
recount , 861 ballots were recorded at 
the Union polling place, but only 499 
of those had been marked in University 
directories. At Phillips Hall, 17 of 227 
votes were checked in the directory, 

During the .I.ction, it wa. procedure 

names in the herdbook and filled out 
ballots falsely, thus stuffing the ballot 
box for a candidate. 

Because of this possibility, Sies said 
thaI he wanted a cross check of herd
books conducted. This way, according 
10 Sies, the possibility of duplicate 
checking of names In several books 
could be investigated. 

Miller said since there were approxi. 
mately 500 more ballots cast than di
rectory names checked, Sies' contention, 
seemed to be disproved. 

Besides a cross check of herdbooks, 
Sies said that he wanted an investiga· 
tion of how many graduate students 
were not allowed 10 vote. He said that 
he knew of one graduate student, Ro
berta Krasner , G, Skokie, 111., who was 
nol allowed to vote in the presidential 
race at the Union poll. 

Sits said that an inYlltig.tion should 
also be made of campaign workers wilt 
wert used .s poll watcher.. SI.. ..Id 
he had "no Idea" at which pell. c.m· 
paign workers were employed. 

The method o{ the investigation would 
be left up to the Judicial Court, Sies 
said. John Wunder , G, Dysart, Court 
chairman said he did not know when 
Ihe investigation or a consideration of 
Sies' protest could begin. 

Asked at what point he would be sat·· 
isfied with the results of an election 
investigation, Sies said, "I'd like to see 
Rome fall." 
• During a discussion preceding the 
Senate's acceptance, Sies said "an 
eight-year-old kid from the ghetto could 
have fixed the election." 

Mrs. Dorothy Blackmun, wife of Jud.. H.rry Bllckmun who Pre.ielent Nix ... 
nominated Tuesday for the Supr.mt Court, I.ans to see who a yi.iter I •. Man, 
friends visited the BI.ckmun hom. aft.r Itarnlng of Nixon's nominotion ef BlacIc, 
mun. BI.ckmuns Ilv. In Rochtl"r, Minn., .nd Bllckmun had been oncIoned fo, 
.hi POlt by fermer Viet Prt.ldent Hubert Humphrey. - AP Wlrephttt 

ist." 
Although Blackmun Is a \ongtim!, 

personal friend of Chief Justice Warr!" 
E, Burger, Ziegler said Burger made no 
recommendatio n fo r Blackmun's ap
pointment. But the Chief Justice was 
consulted on the appointee's record, 
Ziegler said. 

The Stn.t. Judiciary (ommittH plan. 
.. .t.rt public httrlnt. en the nomina· 
tlen • _k .fter It I. formally avltmlt
ted to the S.nat •. 

If no major opposition develops, It Is 
likely that committee and floor votes 
will come quickly so that the court call 
be restored to its normal total of nine 
justices. 

Its present eight-man makeup repor1t 
edly has delayed decisions on some ma' 
jor pending cases because the justice, 
are evenly divided on them. 

Republican Senate leaders and GOP 
members of the Senate Judiciary Com· 
mittee met for about an hour Tuesday 
o\with Deputy Atty. Gen, Richard G. 
Kleindienst and w ere briefed on the 
President's nominee. 

Nixon'a fir.t two choices fer the court 
pest, Judg. Clemtnt F. Haynsworth Jr., 

~~=I c;ro~I:~~ ;~~~ r~~re~ 
the Sen.te after leng, bitter bott .... 

But Sen, Milton R. Young (R-N.D.). 
one ot the GOP leaders who attended the 
meeting with Kleindienst, told reporters 
he sees no reason why Blackmun should 
have any difficulty being confirmed. 

Former Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey, the Democratic presidential 
candidate Nixon defeated in 1968, said 
Monday Blackmun Is the kind of man he 
would like to have on the courl. 

Blackmun was reached during a court 
recess of the ap~lIate court at St. 
Louis after the report or his pending 
nomination was cirCUlated, but would 
not comment beyond saying '" b41ve 
mixed emotions abou~ it, even if it 
should come." 

Aft.r the Stnlt. r.jtcted Clr.well'l 
nomination laat Wednesday by a 51-45 
Yote, Nixon uld he h.d reluct.ntly con· 
eluded th.t the Stnat. - .s now COII.tl
M.d - would not confirm I Southerll 
Judgt who .hlrt. his view. thet tilt 
Constitution be .trlctly construed. 

Local Moratorium' 
Opens with Vigil 
At Post Office 

A vigil today at the Iowa City Post or
fice from noon to 7 p.m. will begin the 
Ad Hoc Moratorium Committee's April 
Moratorium observances. 

A march and rally at 7 p.m. in College 
Hill Park in the 600 Block of East Wash
ington Street will follow the vigil, ac· 

National Moratorium 
Vietnam mor.torium adYoc.tes plan 

to mark Wednesday's Incom. tlX de.d· 
line with fasts, rillies, and marche. Ie 
prottlt the UI' of public fund. for war. 

BOlton-type til parties were .ched· 
uled In New York, Chi c • go .nd Oe. 
Molnel, .nd thert wa. to be .trHt 
danclnt to rock mu.lc in San Francisco. 

cording to Dee Norton, associate profes
sor of psychology and chairma!! of the 
Moratorium Committee, 

Edris Owen, h.jIC/ If the lowl Auie. 
Wtrken Union, will be' the mlln spe.ker 
.t tht rilly, Don GlblOll, a Mor.torlum 
CommlttH m.mber, reported. 

Norton said there would be a petition 
posted on a bulletin board at the post of· 
fice and at the rally protesting the Viet
nam war and military spending. The 
petition will be sent to President Nixon 
after the Moratorium observance, he 
said. . 

According to Norton, talks have been. 
scheduled at ten area high schools in 
connection with the Moratorium. Leaf· 
lets will be handed out all day on cam
pus and in the downtown and industrial , 
areas of Iowa City. 

Thl WeHart Rights Organization, ; 
group which .pllt from tho Ad Hoc Com· 
mlttee' S1V1rll weeks ago, will plrtlcl. 
pet. In the Moratorium .ctiyitl .. In plrt. 
They will, howeytr, hav. their own ,III'" 
.t.tlng tholr dem.nds for a re.lloea"o, 

ef millt.ry .pendlnt to welf.ro IpIIIIIlnt. 
University Pres. Willard Boyd com

cented Tuesday night that he felt that 
Vietnam was a critical issue oC the 
times and tha t April 15 should be a day 
of conce(!! to all citizens. 

Boyd said he doubted that he would 1M 
able to attend the rally beclluse of • 
speaking engagement. 
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Apollo rescue 
'''poUo 13 is hastily fleeing gra I'e 

trouble which ~gan to dt\·tlop \Ion· 
da. night. An oxygtn Itak and "I~· 
ri OIl failllre In tht romm nd hip ha, 
caused the most Striou~ danger 10 

American astronallt. in Iht ~pal'1'I pro· 
gram history and ha call ed tht third 
'''pollo moon landing to ~ aborttd. 

Tht'\t' hours Apollo ret'Ovl'/"'i art' 0 

long they low her I'oyage to what l~ 
like t treacherous wan divl'. an 
arcing iu t above a rocky ~pray. Thl' 
disablt·d polio hll! madt' a ~Ian 

divt. a ~Jing hoI orbit that has tllmed 
homeward crewmtn Jam , ... . [,01 I'll 
Jr., John L. wigert Jr. and Frffl W. 
Haise Jr. 

For aU tht tmor of thl dh'e bRck 
to earth. we. l ho arf' safe hert. are 

~ abo stranded on whal hu bt-tn 
oalled - pa~ hlp earth." It i~ awful 
to realize Apollo' nl'f'd for help and 
then to realiu our total helpl . ne J 

in h trouble. 
We participate In the .",futn b 

the onl, mean5 we are .bll' - we par
ticipatt in the mission through our 
hope that its crew will be re cued. 

... 11 m!'n would apparl'Otly , hare 
Ihi~ capa ity to hope and yl't. how. 
ever, • .11 share hope's still awful un
acceptability a the arm we offer ex
Il'nded to hl'lp .• 

o amollnl of ollr hope i~ IIffidpnt· 
Iy powl'rful 10 e~en rf'lIl'h thl' three 
a tron<lut alone in pace and in trou· 
bll'. 

Thl' alxurdity of OllT hope. thf' im. 
po ibili!) that hopt an e~tr a t 10 
resc.'U1' Otlr f10llndtring ~pace craft. 
trands bere in our ~ace ship 

earth. 
Only in an ironic personal Cl'rtain· 

ty i our hope not. 10 mI'. ab I1rd. 
Hope i, t'n}ibll' bet-a\l\e Ih,. onf' ah. 
. tract power that ('Ommands all life 
} el listen 10 my hope . 

o God, WI' hope for the safety of 
James Lovell. John wlgprt and Fred 
Ha.ise. 

- 101ln Nelbergall 

I wonder • • • 
Monday started out to bt a good 

news nJght. Student election~ W ere 
baclc in the new and pim T. was 
railJing hell agaln in Des • toln . 
Steve Hardy. OJ reporter rovering 
Agnew, called in hi tory from De 
~loine5 about 10 p.m. - it looJ...t'd 
good and was pegged ror top play. 
Then, about 10:15 p.m.. poUo om· 
mander Jam~ LoveU Jr., "HOIulon, 
we' e had a problem.- warning 
lighl cam!' on aftt'r an explOSion in 
the rear of the craft - ell'l'trical pow. 
er WI$ falUng in the command hip. 
Within minute the bells on tht or 
.&.s ociatffl PrI'S~ wire mach!nl' started 
rill gin g • pelling ometbing big. 
B· ·L·L·E·T·J·N. 

• 10:20 - Lovl'lI report~ low o~. 
gen reading. on 1\\10 of the thrt't' pow. 
er producing fuel celk 

• ]0:25 - Lo~ell savs "we aTe It'nt
ing omething out inlo pi ." HI' reo 
port!! it l~ apparently gas and has 
caust'd thl' hip 10 !'Itch p nd roll 

• 10:~ - fuel cell 3 out; cahin o'(y· 
gen supply droppin~ : one of two main 
electrical circuit 011t. 

• 10:55 - wigert ays \\laming 
light flashing on liquid ga~ pre ~l1ri · 
zation. fuel l'l!1I 1. fuel l'I'lI 3. and 
main electrical bm B and \lit com· 
pr sor sy tern. B) no I' piro ha~ 
been relegated to ~erolld plaOt Qnd 
the usual 1I:30 p.m. page one dl'ad. 
line is forgoHen about. 

• 11: 40 - The pal'!' craft brou ht 
under control but l'abin pre ure fan· 
ing. \Ii 5ion ontrol order' activation 
of emergency battery ancl 11'115 cr \ 
to ransider using lunQr module (L\I ) 
as a lifeboat. 

• 11:59 - \f ission Control sa.s.lI 
three fll!"1 cell dtad and there'~ onl 
1 minutt~ of f'll'Ctril'aJ powt'r in com· 
mand morinlt'. rew tran fers to 
Dr. E~erybod.·s ('\cited. Uti i\'al is 
tht> (llIP tion. It ~pl'm Ihe onl} pe0-

ple remaining tlne~citffl are Ihe three 
aslronal1l~ - what guhl 

• 1:2:1·'3 - Ih!' ohviol1s comes 
across - the moon landing cancelled 

ud maneuvm plotttd for ~wlnging 
Apollo 13 lUound the moon and bring. 
ing il back to earth Frida •. But the 
qu tion remilim. art they going to 
male it or i, Houston covering some· 
thtng up? 

Thp tory doesn'l ~o top,f'ther a, 
mooth a, the ticks of the cloc·k. Thl" 

AP machine has flllll"n ~hind and 
news edilor SUP Boehljt' hu to wade 
through II h P ~obbll'rlygook M: 

o;The last Apollo Bulll'tin and r~enl 
add may he itsi'd a, 9th L. pickup 
15th graf 7th NL which i~ 6th graf 
first add to 7th 1.. beginning: Mis· 
sion Control re 5lJTffl the pace· 
men: 

Cutting. pasting. tditing, only to 
havt OInt' ntll' Infomlation. \I 0 r e 
cutting. More pasting. Ttn n' tor· 
ies in all. Delays to ~Pl' whlll ;~ going 
to happen. A discrepancy in the cnpy. 
ue caUs AP N~w York - thty give 

hl'r thl' nm !tmund lind promi~1' I 

'O~tion. Tht' corrl'ction nt'''l'r com· 
es. The di crepanl'y is discovered to 
he in a crew('(l. up paragraph. It's 
filed. Baseball rort" gt'l I irl" prior· 
ity. Then. tht ~US ring. a new hullt'· 
tin : " .. polIo 13 has hl'f.n stabilir.td 
Ind thl' a tronaut Irt' no" in no 1m· 
n~diale danger: Rl'lipf. uot's mM8 
It." The paper goes to press .•. very 
late. 

You then ha\e time to rest a bit, 
and think. [ wonder while all thi~ 

exdtemtnt O\'er the lives of three 
pacemen wa.~ going on ... I wondl'r 

what was going through the mind of 
Thomas K. ~lattilJgly n. 

- Lou;ell Forte 

Student sues for war tax refund 
r· tfta Eel!,.,: 

This is a copy or the le~r ( jUlt leftt 
r i:h my income tax forms. I hope you 
I' ill print it. IS ( think it is somethi.1g of 

hich moTe peopie hould be aware. 
Internal Revenue Service 

Udwest Region 
Kansas City. Missouri 

Dear Sirs. 
AI the end of World War n our govem· 

ment took plrt in the sentencing of Ger· 
man soldiers far w.r crimes. '!'he CO!\

II!IIIU8 WIS that men are i.'tdividually re
sponsible for the morality 01 their ac· 
lions and may not hide behind the plea 
"We were only following order ." 

The U.S. Army in Its trials of the men 
Involved in the alleged My Lat maS88cre 
upholdJ thia principle allO, in 'taUng 
that if an officer live. a command which 
bia mell believe to be Immoral, tbey 

must resolve. on their own, not to obey 
it. 

Therefore. I leel ( hive the support of 
my government In refusinll to pay taxe. 
for military purposes I consider im· 
moral. 

As approximalely 70 per cent of the 
federal budget lOtS for military I)Ieftd· 
ing. I compute that I have already 
"paid" $200.54 more than the 30 per ce!lt 
which I comider to be for moral pur· 
poses. 

I hereby sue the U.S. Govemment for 
.the return of the •. 54 which "IS with· 
held from my paychecks. and raise the 
que.~ion, when is our IOvemment going 
to listen to the advice of its own Com· 
mlttee on Violence Ind begin spendl!lg 
to aId its own people, Instead of spend· 
inc to hurt othm? 

KIthryft Qulek, • 
.. I. VIII'" 

L ~ • _ _ _ _ _ __ • __ _ 

II 
Today, critics of Vietnam war pol. 

icy and our government's empha.m 

on military pending 'l:ilI take to the 

treets once again. Locally. Il peace 

vigil and tax protest will be held from 

noon until 7 p.m. at the post office. A 

march and raUy from College Hill 
Park will begin at 7 p.m. 

For many who will not be partici
pating. the day will eem to be no
thing more than one more of tho e 
fifteenth . of - tbe • month • t Y P I' 
demonrtralions. uen a view could 
hardl be farther from the truth. 

' tarly half a year has pa.~~1'd sineI' 
the massil e anti · war demon. tration~ 
of October and 1\0\ t'mbt-r. e era I 
things have happened in thai time: 

• tlpport for Victnami1.alion hu 
Ot>l'n stl'adily eroding. Thl' timl' lim· 
it on a polic'~' dl'signl'd to hrin~ about 
he im~sihJt' drf'am - a ~ idory for 
fhieu and Ky - is running out. 

• TIltrt i~ It growing reQli1atinn 
Ihal Ihl' IIl\r in southeast .-\, ia is onlv 
Ihl' obl'iollS part of II l.,. policy ~f 
arm in intt'mational affairs. 

• furthennore Ich a polic~ ' of rf" 
Iian~ Ilpon \1 eapon only rontinlll" 
an I'nd ll'~~ I'~dt of dl'rn3nd~ for mort' 
cI('~dl\ and 'acellratr "gt'nerations~ of 
mi~,i1I"'i. 

• inRlly, Ihere i~ a growing 

Moratorium 
awarenes of the CI1t1cal human and 
emironmental problems which sur· 
round us. 

In the light of the e Facts. the April 
moratorium has proceeded on two 
fronts: a: tax prote t again I tht ilia: 
ollr money i bt'ing spenl rnr military 
goods, and I prate t demonstration 
agaimt the war itself. The day's act· 
ivities reflect the gro\ving awarene~s 
of the r('lation hip bt'tween the Viel· 
nam war and our overall reliance 
upon aJ'lllS to etlle disputl' • 

It is for the e rl'a ons tha I the Ad 
Hoc ietnam Moratorium Committl't' 
I as~ing ~'Oll to vote with ~'our Fl.'(>t 

nce again by participating in Iht' I'i· 
~l. by igning tht' tax protest pl'tition 
( to be enl to President i~on). anrl 
h.\" joining in tht' march at 7 p.m. from 
Collt'ge Hill Park 

ThE're I~ a great dt'al riding on the 
~uCCt'S or failure of the current mora· 
torium. 

On tht' negalll'l' ~idt' Ihl'rt' is thp 
HLl'lihood that Prl' id('nt hon will 
coru ider his tHOr!. to r(,move the war 
R~ R h~Ul" a ~U('('t'\S jf Ihf' mor~lorillrn 
does nol succeed locally Rnd national' 
ly. 

His manipulation of troop sill'. and 
tht' rtl i~ion~ in Ih!' draft ha\'e l!'Ssen· 
I'd ronCC"m at a timt' whl'n a morl' 
acute awar nes~ is wltat i nl'l"c\~ary. 

far his administration has only 
tampered with the fu I' on a bomb. 
\'irlnami7.ation is certainly not a plan 
for peace in southeast Asia. 

On the positive side, a successful 
moratorium (meaning that you parti. 
cipate. too ) will aSSllre Pre ident Th· 
on that he ha. no uceeeded in polariz. 
ing thi nation into a ilent majority 
and a violent minority. 

For tho~e of U5 who are c"nleal 
(and WI' are nol a ft'w), it wiil al 0 

mean that we will br heard in spitl' 
of haVing nllr President say he will 
not heed us. 

In a rl'al st'mt'. time is nmning oul. 
It i nmning out for thl' war and for 
tht' . S. policy a.~ a ,iahle intema· 
tional jmtnlmenl. But it i~ a60 nm· 
ning Ol1t for critics of the policy. The 
war ronlinllM to polarize opinion. A 
dreadl' of war Rnd thrrats of lar~er 
war hal'e not rl'l'ersed a gmwing 
fru~tration and dr. pair. 

The moralorillm activity I~ an al· 
tl'lI1pt. ol1('e again. to rel't'r e our war 
poliey and ollr priorities. 1110se of us 
who are laking 10 Ihe streets feel 
thprt i~ slill till1l' to do this. 

'VI' are commited to democral'v at 
a tillll' whrn thE' dt'mocratic f'~PrI. 
Illl'nt is beinj:( It5ted .~pI·erely. We bt· 
IiCI'e wt' l'ollnt, Rnel wt' want to ht' 
('Ounlcd a somt'thing olher than a si· 
)I'nt. compliasant majority supporting 

"Nol 
Aid 

a policy of personal, national, and in
ternational de.~truction. 

In our petition to the President" 
ay 0 to: 

1.) War in Vietnam, Loas, ani , 
Cambodia. 

2.) ABM. MIRV, and other wea
pons for oller - kill . 

3.) The excessil'e reliance on am 
ed force in domestic and intematiOfl. 
al affairs. 

4.) A tax structure which fa"~ 
special pril'i1l'gt'. 

We say YES to: 
1.) .. \dequate income. housing, nil 

trition. and health carl' for aU. 
2. ) Equal opporhmitit'S for educa 

tion and emplo~ I11l'nl. 
3.) A~sistallce to othl'r natio 

through international agencies, ani 
enl'Onragl'ment of national self -dpter. 
mfnation. 

4.) al'ing and pnhanrin~ the qua~ 
ity of Ollr national ('nvironment. 

TIlC"e points we submit re pectfuL 
I~' 10 thp Pre\idl'nl. The proposal! an 
mool'stly worded hl'c311se we belirl'\ 

• we can be heard and counted short q 
cr!'aming and short of Ult' harricade!. 

In any case wt' are going to In 
Come vole with 1I~ on the sidewalk' 
and str!'l'ts of Iowa City! 
- Gur t editorial hy Ray Rohrbau~k 
For tltl' Acl Hoc VielllOm Morator/urn 
Committee 

In 

From the people 
o:-________________________ rh; Smiley 
T. tht !elittr: Professor Catalano told me that there Thus the aclors come to know each actually offering. ~ 

Recent event.~ snd activitie~ In the wa$ in facl no repertory theatre al all. olher so closely thpl they can stimulate It Is also scandalous to me that If til Of CoIl 
peech and Dramatic Art Department, Each director has cast hls play sepa· each other and they can respond to ev· deparlment believes in the concept 

especially in the Univer Ity Theatre, rately. ery ubUe quaJily 01 Iheir fellow play· repertory that it has allowed two G 
have Inspired thi letter of com:em. Catalano h85 ~ub equenlly re~igned ers. rectors to subvert thaI program. 

The drama department solicited ap- his JlO.'Iition as Director of ummer Rep- "They become part of a true ensem· ( am deeply concerned about the 10 
plication (or tryout~ for what I~ called ertory Theatre. but hiS resignalion has ble. The studenl actors are therefore of repertory at the University and wool 
on lsn announcement) sheet "Summer nol per uaded the other two director~. given an unequaled opportunity through like to urge all students involved to I'! 

Repertory." The announcement stated Larry Dobbins and Robert Gilbert, to parlicipation in roles of the widest JlO.'I' consider lhe department 's responslbi: 
th.t the play to be produced the um- support repert.ory. I h~ve refused my ~ible range of types Rnd styles of acl· ties to them as actors. 
mer of 1970 were "Camille," "Your contrAct in protesl of this situation. ing ... " Will those actors who have contrac!r. 
Own Thing," and "The Taming of the The 31st Fine Arls Fesl.ival of Ihe Any advertisement or pUblicity con· for one role receive their full sUpef\ 

proved. Iowa 
Frank Smiley 
~rt to the City 

t suggesting that 
more feasible for hrew ," Summer Reperlory Theatre of lhe Unl· cernlng the 1970 summer theatre pro- and/or will they be reqtired to , 

It al!o tated thllt. "Paid po llions for ver ity for June·July 1969 says, "Reper· gram at the University which uses the technical work for which they were n' leave the street 
i hnl tor Is a system of play production word "repertory " will be false. It is, contracted as actors? traffic only. 

20 aclors and s x de igo/tec cal IS· hi h h I be d r th r th t' fth d t If there are others as concerned istanls are available to qualified per. \\. c U ong en a ream 0 e 0 cour e e prcreoga lve 0 e epar· Smiley estimated 
bridge would cost 
proximately 
temative to r 

son of talent and ability. Thesf posi. modern American theatre. men I to change ils program. but the 1. let me urge them to express lhis CO~ 
lions pay a stipend of S450 plus tuition "A repertory company o( actors reo department has no right to hoodwink cern in the rejection of their conlracl! 

hear e a number or plays simultaneous· the public and Its students and to com· ' Nlncy Duncan 
for up to two credit hours of Dramatic I d th I th . tal · I t I' t th it I W'lt Br,"ch Art 184 Summer ffepertory Theatre," y an en per orms em 10 ro Ion. pee y mlsrepresen e program s bridge, Smiley 

neling traffic onto 
Street. 

and. " It is our policy to cast each aclor 
In at least three roles." 

Auditions were heduled for Satur· 
day. March 28. J was later informed by 
phone Ihat Ihere would be auditions for 
" Iowa" People on Thursday night, 
March 26. 

J WIS told that the choice of play~ had 
been changed. "camille" and "Your 
Own Thing" had been dropped . In their 
place were "The Hostage," by Brendan 
Behan and " A View from the Bridge," 
by Arthur Miller. 

t went to the th"lltre on the 21th IIInd 
read for all three plays. Appllcants 
were divided inlo three separate groups 
and there was little or no opportunity 
for applicants to read with people from 
other grouJlfi . We were told we would 
hea r about contracts as soon 8~ a com· 
pany had been elected. hopefully duro 
ing spring vacltion or soon thereafter . 

Immediately after VIIcation J wa~ 
notified by Cosmo Catalano (Associate 
profes or. dramatic art) Ihat 1 hlld 
been ca for a role in "A View from 
Ihe Bridge" and a walk~n In "The 
Hostage." 

I inquired about the rest of the casts 
and realized thlt no "company" per e 
hid been chosen at In. Several actors 
had been cast in only one role and 
there were very few with three. 

'NOW6HOW WOULD 
I MIING RAID? 

Good deduction, felle 
HINTS ,Oft TAX TIM' 
I, ART IUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - One of the para· 
doxes of lhe American tn system IJ that 
It's easier for a ma., to deduct a strange 
lady from a business trip thlJl it is to 
deduct his own wife. The IRS authorities 
will believe that a Itrange lady could 
ea~ily be of value to a businessman in 
the capacity of a Il!Cretary or what have 
you, but they're very skeptical thlt a 
wife coo Id se"e Iny useful function. 

Not long 19o, the Research Institute of 
America put out a helpful guide for 
husbands wanting to deduct their wlv .. 
from bu~iness trips they took together. 

Here are lOme of the suggestions 
made. (The eramples are mine. ): 

• During a trip, keep a record of an 
the servicel your wife performed thlt 
coUld be described as necessary rlther 
than merely helpful. One test: If your 
wife stlyed bome, would you have need· 
ed to brinK someOne elM alona? 

Example : M~. PlumbeU's justifica· 
tlon; "My husband, Georlle PlumbeU, 
would never haw made It without bring· 
ing me along. If t hadn't bee" III the 
room 10 ~ive the long distallCfJ eall 
frozu caJifonia, I wouJcbt't 1Ia.. bleD 

able to get George off lhe golf course, 
and he might have lost the Worthington 
Crushed Papaya account. George's 
friends and associates told me many 
limes during the convention lhat if I 
hadn't come along he would have .cer· 
tainly brought somebody else with him." 

• If possible, show what business reo 
sulled from your wile having accom· 
panied you, for "nothL'Ii succeeds like 
success." 

Example: "II It hadn't been for my 
wife, Myra, I would never have been 
able lo unload those faulty m\ll!Se\ val", 
on lhe Bureau of Off Limits Drilling. The 
purchl$ing alent was so busy pinching 
my wife under the table tbat he si gned 
the order without reading the specifica· 
tiOM. Myra was black and blue for a 
week. " 

• Keep a.,y letter~ from customers 
received before or Ifter a business trip 
lbowing that your wife's presence was 
desired or apprecilted. 

Example: "Dear Archie: It was great 
seeing Priscilla at the knife sharpener's 
convention last week. She was really 8 
sight for sore eyes and when she danced 
on the table. topiess, at 3 o'clock in the 
morning, she made the conventiO!l. All 
tbe "Iva are still talking about it. 

1 SIR? TO SPONSOR A VIETNAM 
DnTI'\D'J A FEW HUNDRED ROUNDS 0' 

PERHAPS •• l' 
The cost of 

I WashJngto!l Street 
, ils approaches to 

"1 also want to lell you bow much we 
enjoyed lhe snake dance she led through 
the Hillon Hotel in lhe early hours of the 
morning. 

"Here is your share of the damage. We 
prorated it between Priscilla. Marge 
Bernheim and Hilda Marton who seemed 
to have the besl time of all the women. 
1 hope you'll bri'lg Priscilla next year. 
People are already inquirir1g if she'll be 
there. " 

• Pholographs of your wife with custo
mers or other business assoclales (and 
of course their wives) may be helpful. as 
well as shots of her at their factories or 
other places of business. 

Example: "Dear Sir: Enclosed please 
find a seleclion of photos laken at our 
medical convenllon which I am enclos· 
ing wilh my lax return. The lady deal· 
ing the cards at our cabana in Nassllu 
is my wife. The olher three gb player~ 
are Mrs. Selma Rosenkrantz, wife Qf the 
vice president of the Do or Die Surgical 
Supply Co., Mrs. Frederick Piltdown, 
whose husband I~ president of the Flrsl 
National Blood Bank 01 Terre Haute, and 
Mrs. Jennifer Cook, wife of the execu· 
tive director of Medicare Transplant 
Mutual Fund. 

"The second pholo Is of my wife visit· 
ing the first aid room at the Paradise 
Island Gambling C.sino, and the third 
photo ShoWI ber .wimnting ill the ocean 

I odivg by Ralston 
be about $200,000, 

, ed. 
Smiley laid 

would h.v. to 
lion betw .. n 
ptdtstrl.n .nc! 
lilt "Inftrnal 
lint." 
"While the 

') automobile a 
costly and 

I ask if thl_s _ 

with some 01 the leading neurosurgeo~ 

,; \ncome To 
Are Due 

from all over the counlry." Tl D " 
These are only a (ew of the tips lh ne aJ Y 

are offered to justify your wife goin I Publish •• 

with you on a business trip. If you Ii ,~~~~:c·clty. 
it too much bother. the best thing to do "ndays, Mond.ys. 

is leave your wife at home and tak! ;~.::: ~:y S~~~~d 
someone wilh you whom the inler!l&\r' " 'h. post offlet . 'nder the Act 0' 
revenue people trust. MflCh 2. 1m. 
Copyright (el "70. Th. Wuh,nglon POll C. The DaUy 1;;;;;-11 

'Arm Band Case" 
not Garfield's 

To th. Editor: 
On Saturday April 1I. you printed I 

letler from Mr. Dave Helland (A4 De! 
Moines) alleging. among olher thin 
that Ihe former Chiel .Justice of lhe 10" 
Supreme Courl handed down a decislotl 
on the Tinker case (k!1own as the "Blael 
Arm Band Case") which w~s subst
quently reversed by the Supreme Court 
of the Uniled States. 

It Is Imperative that your reader! 
know that this was clearly a mlsstat 
ment of fact. Former Chief Justice Gar' 
field was. on the lowa Supreme eourl 
and lhe Tinker case was handled by J 
federal district court. 

AI P.rrllh, U 1 
213 Hawk.,. 0. 

·dll.d by stud.nl. of 
dly 01 low • . Opinion. 
!he editorial column, 
I,. those of the wr'U 

T1lt Assoclottd Pro 
o Up exc:lusive use t 
101 .n loeal a, well "' 
'Dc! dJ!patches. 

~ Sotbsc,lp"on -.;;;; I 
I ... City. ,10 per ye~ 
lis month., ... 50;. lhro' 
. m IIIIil IUb..,lpUOD'!t 
Ib monthlJ " .• ; 
lUI. 

, DIll W-41t1 from I 
"bl t. report newl I 
_tntl In TIl. 
SdlIorllJ office. .11 In 
olean... Center. 

• liioi 11704191 If YOtl d 
'eur plpar by 7:10 . : 
Itrt will b. made to eo 
'" W\tlI the next \aU. 
IIIIIco boan art 1:10 It 
lor IIIroqh J'rIday. 

TruItoo, Bou\1 of • 
~, Ino.: lob Re) 
'- AuotIn, At; ltrll 
:'arol Ehrlich. G; lo) 
IfllIno l. Zlma, SchO! 
!l!i.. t.,ane Da'lll, De 
'1IU1IeII &clene., obIIr 
If. 'ortll, .1dIoaI of I 
Ilm4 1. hIIoelbiWllo 

1I~.:w' --
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'Nol Makes' 
Aid Appeal 
In· Cambodia 

• 

IHo,use 'OKs Delay' 
lor New University 

DES MOINES Iii'! _ The Iowa Iy adopted a resolution asking If the advisory committM 
H ted Tu d t k h St t E eC t· C "I i desidts t h. western lowl ouse voes ay o ' eep I tea e " u Ive ounci no school $hould be built, he said, 
the proposed western Iowa Un!- to appl'Ove the Atlantic pur-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ion on It. stalled ever since. appropriate enough mon~y to 
I 
versity alive; but to delay act- chase. The matter has been the next Legislature could re-

Premier Lon Nol of Cambodia called for outside military aid mit th I d ch 
bee f h V" It adopted an amendment to Crabb sal'd i' was "a fl'gme,n' co pee e an pur are' tuesday ause 0 Nort letnamese and Viet Cong victOries • ", The H d d 57 28 

• along the eastern frontier and In tIie Interior. hold In abeyance establishing of Turner's Imagination" that ouse vote own, -

I the campus at Atlantic, but to leaislation of the last two ses- an amendment by .Rep. Lester "In view of the gravity of the present situation," he said in a e ' KI (R AU t ) to i 
tIdio broadcast, "the government considers it necessary to ac- retain the concept for such a sions required the Regents to uever '. an IC re m· 
cept from this moment on all unconditional foreign aid from any Imm la e y purc ase e .- . d' b' . university in the law. I' ed ' t I h th A' burse Atlantic landowners fOl 

f th t· al If " It then passed the bill 107-2 lanti land . ex~n es mcurre m nngmA sources or e na Ion we are. I , d . h Se c theIr abstracts and hUes up to 
'\'be appeal seemed addressed an

hl 
hreturnl~ Ith tdo t e ndate, He urged passage of the bill I date and delivering them to 

primarily to the United States, In South Vietnam, North Viet· w c ear ler a approve a I in the form It was passed ear· th t t 
Tihieb alone am 0 n g the non· namese troops attacked a South a bill cancelling any idea of lIer by the Senate. But the e 5 a e. 
Communist powers is in a posi· Vietnamese frontier slation on building such a university. House instead adopted the I It also defeatcd an samhcnd. 

• tkln to furnish military aid in a Highway 1 behind a mortar and Gov. Robert Ray counted amendment. 63 _ 45, which was menl by Hep Lavern,: c roe-
burry. rocket barrage that was fired the measure In .hls 517.' mil· offered by Rep. Maurice Van Ider (R-~1cCleUand) to Impos~ a 
"Against the enemy's rejec- from Cambodia. lion budget edlustme"t pro· INostrand (R-Avoca). moratonum on the expa~slon 

lion of all moves toward nego- Mllltiry sources said the at· gram. He proDOsed to tlke I lof the fhrpe other state umver-
liation and before its willful de- tacks were repulsed with 96 some S700 .000 . • DDI'oprl.ted by Van Nostrand's .ame~dme'lt *' earnpuees untt1 the IIM!I'-
sire for conquest, flouting all in- Herth Vietnam ... killed. The the 1967 and 1969 Legislatures I"ves the luthontlzahon for nor's advi~ory committee report 

h I h the new state university on the ' . d lemalional laws, w at s t ere station's 150 militiamen suf- to ;lequire land at Atlantic . IS receIve . 
left!" Lon Nol demanded. "De- fered Slven killed and more and shift it to other needs. b.ooks, but removes the dlr~c. ___ _ 
ftnd our soil! But we need more than a dozen wounded before The bill wenl through the tlv~ to the, Regents to acquire Sl.OWING DOWN _ 

• arms to assure an effective de- South Vi,tnam.se artillery The top section of a fwo·story parking structure at Clarkson House after a lengthv debate • site for It. I The gOI'ernment ays i:lrIa. 
f!nse." and fighter· bombers drove T,'mber.r Hospital in Omaha collapsed Tuesday. C.rs, pal/ement and I ranging over the spending poliC' 1 It also would revert to the lion's slowing down _ but I'll 

TIlt Cambodl.n army of the _my back Into Cambod· other mliteri.1 tumbled into the "r.t saction of th, ramp, but les of the Board of Regents. the state general fund $330,000 avail- tell you how bad it is. I just 
35," men hal I variety.. la. The baHle WI' fought 42 polic. ,lid that no one wa, In(urM. - A' WIre..... high cost of plans (or expansion able (or the proposed purchase. figured out that coffee costs 20 
...,... frem varteu. natl_ ml'" ner1hwest of Saigon. - --_.- of the present three slate unl· Another $370,000 would be left cents a cup _ even If I make '" MIh ...- Itlec., maklne I th t I hlghl de.. A PI versity campuses and several In the fund for the land acqulsl- it at home 
~d1ffIcultto.u"ly.mmUft'. n etclrenra l an S'tgovd- om mission pproves ens opinions of Atty. Gen. Richard ltlon• but the regents would be --- ' 
flIII • n II military ebMrv.,.. crnmen regu ars recap ure Tu forbidden to spend it until the I ' , the Green Beret outposts of Dak I rner . . • ______ ~ .... IIIII!' 
lIT the Irmy Cln t cembat Pek, 295 miles northeast of sai- ' Rep. Frank Crabb (R.Deni. rec?mmen~atlons of tht; Gover· 
h MtIOlltd vt!erant .. the gon. The North Vietnamese F L I A t t Ison) charged that T urn e r I nor s ~dvlsory Co.mmlttee on 
~mu"lst command. seized the outpost Sunday but or ow- ncome par men S "panicked" the Board of Re' IEducahon are receIVed. 
This was shoWl! in pessimistic apparently withdrew Tu~sday ' I gents into voting last Decem. The advisory committee is I 

battle reports flowing I n t 0 when the South Vietnamese at- . . bel' to buy 698 acres at Atlantic now enReged in an in - depth 
• Phnom Penh. Viet Cong troops t k d By CAROL BIRD complex IS expected to be of southwest Iowa City. Pre- for the new state university at I study of state education. Among 

seized Ihe vi!lage of Krek n~ar ac e .. . The preliminary plan for a . completed by . July,. 1971. sen ted by Best, the plan out- · a cost of $556,000. lother things, it is expected to 
Ihe Soulh VIetnamese frontier. South Vletn~mese soldll:rs large.scale apartment compiex, Some of the ~nlt~ might b. lined future plans for zoning, Crabb was the sponsor ear. I determine whether the western 
t~~n ks~ePI uP

t Hifhway ; and I said 2~ No~th. Vletndamese ~d:~s which will be partially funded ready to re~t In lime for the roads parks schools and fire lIer in the session of a bill to Iowa university Is feasible and 
a ae an o~ pos. near uong. were oun . m an aroun e by the federal government for fall UniverSity ,emester. statio~s in th~ area require the regents to buy the ' desirable at this time. 
Suong is 55 aIr miles northeast camp. Their own losses were low.ta-moderate income iami- Commission member Mrs. -Approved a plan ~r alonlng campu' of Midwestern College I Van Nostrand said his amend. , 
of Phnom Penh. two wounded. lies was unanimously approved Olaf David~on said. that this .t Denison instead of the At. I ment was a "half a loa I" for 

I th f t f change from RIA to RIB res· 

· Smiley Sugge~ts Removal 
~ ~ Of Col/ege Street S'ridge 

by the Planning and Zoning ~omp e" was e ~rs one 0 Identill 10ning, which will be lenticsite. both proponents and opponents 
Commilision Monday. Ilts lype 10 Iowa City to con- sent to tht Council for fin' I The Legislature instead mere- of the western Iowa university. 

Ttl $3.8 million Mark IV centrate 111 e m be r s of one .pproval. The .rla is on Ihe 
~ocioecuJ1onJlc group. 

Apallmellts, IlllICh will be 10· Welsh, II'ho said he was I IOUlh side of the city, dlrecl· 

I cated 011 a 2O-acre lot soutu of speaking as a concerned cill- Iy north of Callfornl. Av nua 
Hawkeye COUl'l Apartments and zen, said that a cOllcentrated 4nd between Sycamor. StrHt 

An Engaging 

The College Street Bridge Street could be left as a quiet east of West !I1gh School. are area of low-lo.middle income I and the Falrm.adow Subdl· 
may not be replaced If plans place w!thout a bridge since 1 being federally funded ,by ~~- people "could not be good for vision. The 10ning chlnge 
to have it torn down are ap- there WIll be four-lane road· lion 236 of the Federal HClusmg the city." I concerns lot size, yard Sill 

ed [ C't M ways, Washi:Jgton and Burlin~- Association 's National Housing However , Commission memo and other specifications 
prov . owa I y. anager ton Streets, on eIther side of it ," Act. ber Alan Vestal said Univer- rather than land use differ. 
Frank Smiley submItted a reo he said Th t' 'd th t enctS . . e sec Ion provi es a sity housing has already con. . 
port to .the City Council.MO!1day Smiley listed "integration" of I the federal government will centra ted members of lower in· eDecided to have a joint meet-
suggeshng that It might be public buildings, such as the pay for all the Interest on come brackets together. , ing with the City Council con. 
more feas ible lor the city to Public Library, the Recreation the developer's loan, except Mrs. Davis replied that Ihe cerning zoning reg u I a t ion 
leave the street for pedestrian Center a:ld Civic Center, with for the first 1 per cent. This financial situations of univer. ', changes with respect to park-
Iraffic only I each other and a proposed means the federal govern· ,sity students are dif[erent from Ing and yard sizes for residen. 

. ' MuniciPal Parking lot to the I ment would pick up 7 per I that of the lower income peop\~ tial districts. 
~miley estimated that .a new South of the Civic Center as cent of the interest on a loan expected in the Mark IV area. ___ _ 

brIdge would cost the cIty ap. reasons for making the College I with an Interest rate of 8 per Iowa City Director of Com. ON the JOB _ , 
proxi~ately $175,000. ~s an a1- Street bridge area open to cent. munity Development Donald I know one way to make sure 
lemallve to rep I a C In g the pedestrians only. I.. . t 
bridge Smiley suggested chan. Iowa CIty Housmg Commls- , Best said t hilt the group the postal workers will s ay on 
nelin ' traffic onto Washington He said a bridge similar to sion Chairman Rev. Robert would b. economicilly equal, the job - send 'em their pay-
Streef the .xl.ting ont would be both Welsh said he expected the but different enough that checks by mail! 

. . ce,tly and unnecessary. government would be paying concentrating them problbty --- --

K 'lEGISTERED k eepsa e' 
DIAMOND RINGS 

Choose Keepsake ••. the engagement ring with 
a perfect diamond .•. guaranteed, registered and 
prolected against loss from Ihe set ling for on. 
full year. Come in soon and S88 our seleetlon. • The. cost of replacmg the To facilitate are a traffic I about an 8 per cent interest would not be detrimental to 0 I APE R 

1 Washmgto~ Street culvert and t d .. rate on this project. the city. 

I 
ils approaches to assure no flo- , movemen , no e CIS Ion on h . Co . SERVICE oding by Ralston Creek WOUld ' Smiley's proposal will be made I Under the Housing Act this . In ot er acllon the mmls· 
be about $200 000 Smiley add. until after the Burlington Street kind of program is limitf'd to slOn: 

, , Bridge proiect is completed, ;10n.profit and limited dividend I eHeard a report on a general 
ed. Smiley said . corporations. Mark IV is jeing land use study drawn up by the 
' Smll.y said the Council Because of the danger of it constructed by Edward H. city planning staff for an area 
would h,v. to mllkl I deci· I P I f Ch' H R 
.Ion btlwH" the needs of th. Ch k f S 

collapsing, the College Street a mer. 0 Icago, arry ., 
bridge was closed by the City adwlc, Jr . 0 t. Peters· LIVE IN 

pedtstriln and the needs of Council several weeks ago to burg, Fla ., and Guy Willis of 
"",Int::.'"ftrnel combustion tn- all vehicular traffic larger than Durham, Nbe·C. An identical dCo~- ' CO-ED DORM 

passenger cars. This restriction plex has en conslructe III 

" Whil~ the dema.nds of the will remain, accordhg to Smi- Rantoul , Illinois. 
, automobile are Increasingly ley until the bridge is razed. The 19.buitding, 248.unit 

RIENOW 1 

) cosily and irritating, O!1e might 1- ~. 
ask if this segment or College 1- ---

; Income Tax Forms 
Are Due Today 

WASHINGTON IN! - The last I 

income tax returns should be 
going into the mail today marko, 
ing Ihe end of the harried sea
son for 77 million taxpayers -

, a third of whom waited until 
Ihe last five days to file. 

Last vear's reitlrns must be 
IXIslmarked by midnight today I 

\ or Ihp Tnlprnal R~vellue Service 
l'OII'iders them late. 

f 

The Daily Iowan I 
~ubllshtd by SIud'n! PubliC. 

tIotIs, Inc.. C .... munle .. l.ns Cen· 
''', lowl CIty, I.WI, dilly .... pl 
Sund.ys, Mond.ys, 10,"1 h.lldlY. 
1M the d.y Iftor logll h.lldlY' , I 
Intlr.d .. IlcDnd ell.. mltt.r 
II lhe p." ofllet .1 l.wI C lIy un... Ihl Ael ., Con,ross 0' I 
IoIlrch 1, 1.7'. 

Th, Dilly Iowan Is wrlll.n ,nd 
!dll.d by . Iudenls 01 Th. Unlvo.· 
~II 01 lowi. OpInIon •• xpre .... d In 
the ,dltorlll columns of tho ' Piper , 
Ir' I!loso of Ihe write ... 

TIl, Allocl .. ;;';'O" Is .nUUcd 
o til ~ exclUSive USc 101' republica. 

<In •• 0 1",,"1 .s well IS all AP newl 
10. db patches. 

( Sub"rlp"'" R,i;.; By clrrie. In 
10., City. ,10 per year In advan ce; 
"" month •• , •. 50j.lhru mOlllhs, .,. 
~ IIIIlI .ub~lpuODII. ,12 per y .... ; 
:: IDODth., ",.fIO, "'"' months, 
~.II. 

, DIll »1041t1 -;;:0; noon to mid· 
IiIbl (0 roppn new. ttema Ind nn· 
~lIetllllntl In Tbe Dally IOWln . 
.. 1orIaI orue.. ar. In lb. Commu· 
lfcaU ... Centlr. 

• DIll »104'" If YOU do not receln 
· lICIt PlPlr by 7:50 1.111. Every If· 

Ierl will ... made to correct Ihe e.· 
I1r with \hI nut laU •• C1rcul.Uol\ 
IIlIce boan art ' :10 10 11 I .m. Mon· 
~ IItroqh I'rlday. 

'fruIIaq, loUd of Student l'ubll· 
*111_, IDa.: Bob Ba~d.on, M; 
PIa AUIIIn, At; ~tn7 Patten, A4: 
~ Ihrllcb, G: Jolm Clln, AS; 
IIII1Iam J. Z1ma, School Of Journll., 
.•. LIne Davll. Departmenl 01 
NIue" ScleJwe, ahUrlnan: oeor.11 

L IV. rortll, ,8chool of Ball", on , Ind 
• Ilm4 L. 8o\lOUbawa. Department 
.~:w . ....... -

Wednesday and 
Thursday at 

SPORT 
COATS 

20% Off 
,- - - - .. - CLIP - - - - - -

20% OFF 

L 

Offer 
Good Wed. 

& Thurs. Only 

April 15 .nd 16 

118 So. Clinton Phon. 338·11 01 

(5 Doz. per WHk) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

FrH pickup & delivery twice 
a wHk. Everything is fur· 
nished: Diapers, containers, 
deodorants. 

Open Monday. Friday Noon to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 9:30 a.m. 10 5:30 p.m. 

Phone 351·1700 

HEW PROCESS 
Phone 337-9666 

IN THE MAll SHOPPING CENTER 

Pearson's is such a complete 

drug store we even have a 

SODA FOUNTAIN! 
For the finest in: 

• Prescription5 

• Beauty Need. 

• Tobacco 

• Baby Need. 

• Magazin., and Pocketbooks 

Also - FREE PARKING 
Come on In and look around! 

PEARSON 'S DRUG STORE 
202 N. Linn 

337-3873 

To meet youI' health needs, Pearson's Towncrest 
Store has a complete line of SICK ROOM sup
plies. (by "Renlal Sick Room") 

PEARSON/S TOWNCREST 
PHARMACY 
2400 Towner .. t Dr. 

337·3526 

SCHWENGEL 
SCHWENGEL VOTES WITH 
AFL-CIO OFFICIALS. He 
supports them 80% of the time 
Schwengel's 80% AFL·CIO 
support rating is the highest for 
any Republican Congressman 

I west of the Mississippi River. 

SCHWENGEL PERFORM· 
ANCE. During his 13 years in 
Congress, only 8 laws and 
resolutions sponsored by 
Schwengel have been adopted. 

SCHWENGEL VOTES WITH 
DEMOCRATS. He voted 
against Republicans and with 
Democrats more than half or 
the time during the last session 
of Congress. This includes alt 
votes on which a majori ty of 
Republicans disagreed with a 
majority of Democrats. 

STANLEY 
STANLEY DISAGREES WITH 
AFL·CIO OFFICIALS. "tabor 
laws should prolect Ihe work
fng man and Ihe public interest. 
Don't give more power to high 
union officials who already 
have too much power." 

STANLEY PERFORMANCE. 

I 
During his 11 years In the towa 
Legislature, 64 laws and resa-

, lutlons sponsored by Stanley 

I have been adopted. 

STANLEY VOTES WITH 
REPUBLICANS. He voted with 
his fellow Republfcans In the 
Iowa Senate 71% of the time. 
Th is Includes all voles on 
which a majority of Republican. 

I disagreed with a majority 
of Democrats. 

VOJf fOR 
dave stanley 

fOR 

.. CON6HfSS 
IfPllUCU 

'tlnl.y tor COllgrell COllllllIfttI, 
K.llh Vttltr, Chl/rlll." 
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Astronauts Keeping ,'Cool'l 
In Worst Crisis in Space 

SPACE CE ITER, Houston t.fI giving inltNdioni for poli. By the \'ery law of the uni· soclBted with the caution and 
- Never once. in the greatest lioninSl the spacecraft to look ver e the) challenged and used, warnlng there," I 
:risis of their lives, in a dan· for the cornel BtnlMtt. their spacecraft continued on to "Roger, f'red ." Houston an . 
~e r that had materialized only' "Hey. we've gal • problem the moon as indeed it would wered Halse. a flrst·tlmer In 
In fiction. did the ApoUo 13 a.' here" said James A. Lovell even if their ship were a dere· space. Beside hIm, John L. 
ronauts lose their cool. Jr .. tbe spacecraft commander' IIiC . Swigert Jr .• also a rookie, bUl l 
"Hey. we've got • problem the only human to make four lany hours be~ore . they had even more so. He w. an tmtt· 

lere." trips Into space. I forsaken the relative ~afety of agency ubslltute on the flight. 

E h I fi t f 
.. . . . "free return." which would "It'. 0 g .. of 5OmO 5Ort," 

ven t a Ir cry 0 alarm. Thl. IS Houston. say again have required only the pull of 
lCros 202 000 mile r I" Thoy coutd ... out .1 their 

, 0 space. p ease. the moon and the earlh to put I do d I th ntd 
Wft re trained, thoul!h urgent "Houston. ",e've had a prob· th 111 back on "arth "'Altberate wnw rep ,It I .t tur 

I W · h d . B b "u.: - Into lnoW .nd dr ttttl 0" lik. 
T1Ity'd finished 0 tol.vi Ion em . e ve a a mam US Iy they had changed Ihl' course I tho I Itl bl d 

,h.w _ I U ( h sl.nd.rd f.ro Interval." so Lovell and Fred W. Halse •• ra rom. mo ng r . I 
for II laded public thot none 01 I A pow.r failure. An imbol. Jr . could land on the trlo')n. The ga. It lurned out, W8 

th' tolo"I,lon networks mad. Inc. in the intricate syst.m "W.'ro looking ot it." A their oxygcn, I commodity on 
tim, f • r iI. Million control Ih" "ivel oxygen and dir.c· hundred I ]I P 0 r t I on tho which their vcry Uves depend . 
• ow it ond congrotuloted thorn lion and the frallil. voic. lif.· ground, others quickly sum· Back .nd forth. aero the 
on It. Now the " r 0 u n d was lino to Ihl ground. maned. But advice w., . 11 miles. pun the que lions, the 

I 
thot was pollibto to help throe numbers, I h e readings. Crisp 

• 

S d 
m.n In , dll.bled ship. and cool Urllent. but not pan-

IU enls I "Okay. right now, Houston, leked. • Ithe voltage is looking good. And "Okay, 13, wo'v. got I.ts 
we had a pretty lar~e bang as. .nd 101. of ,,"pl. _rklnll on take a -- - Ihls, wo' ll g.1 you sam. dope , 

o. _n a. w, h.vo It ond 3 Countries you' ll b. the firat to know," lesson 
'
''0 'Oh. thank you." 

011 H I . Nobodv aid it, but they 

G 
er e p I kn w, that now there was no 

KIN 'S I IlJOSSibility of landing on the 

In Recovery moon. ow the only thing wa 
I to u the power that remained 

CollegeSe• I LO· DO" , II TI [f ' d 1- the power that "ould hllV(> 
, ,. vr . - I~ ntte et th m on the IUnlIr urface 

tatel ot orr I ~ to h Ip Tu . _ to ~/'t bal'k 10 earth 

~
.-~ ._ rl:l~ I(lr an\' r CUI' fll)(>rRtlOI1 "I dldn'l think I'd b. bock 

/. 

fnr polio 13 If the pncrrl aft this soon," Slid Hai", who 
come down In the Atlanlic would h. v. Men tho .bth hu. 

. ~ 1 Brltal'! aid Its Royal avy m.n to touch the moon. 
ship would be placed at the dl~· Mi~slon Control held a confer. 
po al of any re cue operation If ence for n wsmen Ther Iq 

t asked to do 0 by the l nlled enough oxygen and electrical 
States. But 8 Delen lInlstry powcr. said the experts. It will 
8P1k man In London aid it I be clo~e. but they'lI 1:('1 holl'c il 
h.d rtcel~ed no r~uc l. nothing el e bad happen . 

In Part, President Georges I Like ki~qlng cousins, the com. 
Pompldou ordered the Fr nch mand ship Odyssev and the lu· 
n et on a tate of alerl to be nar lander Aquarius con'lnued 
ready for any recovery. Word of on to the moon. ow. (or Aquar
thiS was relayed to the U.S. lu there was not the noble voy
Embassy In Paris. I age to th moon nor Ih ple~-

~tet the H.ttyt.".,. StUdy 111m well. for lie may turn out 
to ~ you. Hutytl.tlrsl.re alwayaln a t.arlng hurry, and 
they lov. KING'S baeaul. food ord.r. arrive In lust 5 to 
7 mlnut • •. W. o.n·t quite figure oul wheth.r th. hl.ty· 
tatll' I. running ah.ad or behind. Haw. ".r •• Ine. our 
busl"... " almply to ... th.1 he i. well·nourished with 
good food and w.lI-pleased with ft &t IIrvlc., w. nev.r 
hamper hie proor .... aither w,y. 

Brazil's nlvy and air force dor o[ being ~r8. hed empty 
were al~rted for a possible rU· allaln t Ita urface In the name 
cue operatlo!l off the coast of I of science. 
Br.tiI. Now they were plunderin~ 

There was 8 pos ibllity that I her hold for the oxygen they'd 
Apollo 13 would come down 10 need to qustain them on II four. 
lh uth Atlantic, but U. 'I dav journey back to earth mor 
spac o(fici8~ were hoping for Ihan eve I' 'lull of rl k~. ' 
a spa. hdown In the Pacific 85 
originally planned. WHAT NEXT -

Jt 's pretly wild - what with ' 
air controllers' strikes and I 
aertal hijackings, passenqers 
not only don'l know where 

the MILL Restaurant 
ff"TU~IN~ 

TA' l EU 
I they're aoing to land, they don 'l 
know when! 

Commander Jim lov.1I 

Action on 
the Ground 

• • 

Crewman Freel HalM Crewman John Swig.rt 

The Crew of the Apollo J3 

; Meteorite Said " 
.To Be Cause 
,Of Tank Leak 

SEDO~A, Ariz . IA'I - Tht 
poller failure on Apullo 13 prob
ably was caused by a vel1 

I small meteorite. Dr. Harve)' . 
Nlninger said Tuesday. 

Nininger, regarded as an ex 
pelt on space travel. said hE 

had given this "very positiv(1 
I opinion" to the National Acn~ 
,. nautics and 'pace AdmiOlslra 

I tlon (NASA) after being con
sulted by NASA Monday nigh!. 

Donald K. Slayton, I.'t, director of Flight Cr.w Operation" 
conferl with astronaut Charles Duke In Minion Control .t 
M.nned SINeecraft Center, HOUl ton, TUI.day. All hinds, In· 
cluding astronauts, werl c.lled 10 duty TUI,d.y to .ul.t with 
Imergency preparations for the early Ipleahdown Fridoy. 
Cuke I. tho INrion who .. posed ostronaut Thorn .. Mattlnilly 

10 thl G.rman mu.I .. , pr, vlnting him from 10ln9 on thl 
flight. - AP Wirephoto 

He said he didn 't see Whl l 
some technologist think t~ 
mishap may have been cauMld 
by a connection going wrong Ii: 

the spacecraft. since Ihere ha,! 
been so many successfu 
launches and returns . 

"We've known all along 0 

the hazard of meteorites m 
space ," he said. "but we\! 
said very litlle about It bcc8USI 
the flights have been so SU 
ce sfut. 

" I feel thaI while we probabh 
have had an encounter with I 

meteorite. it could have bct~ 
very disasterous if it had beel 
larger or had punctured thl 

I part where the men are living,' 
he said. 

KING'S Food Host U.S.A. 

Hiway 6 and Sand Road, Iowa City 

LAS~. VIOU 
SUIMA~I ~NDWICHES 

'00d Srrvlce Open 4 "m 
Tap /loom TUI 2 a.m. 

I 351.9529 I 

~$ ~P;~"~§t~.~~~~rj~t!1',Eil~t'jC~t~;::~·~z ~n . : I-;=S==o=u=n=Q===S==~ o==t==m==:: 

JAZZ-LAB 

IOWA MEMORIA~ UNION MAIN LOUNGE 

APRIL 22, 1970 at 8:00 P.M. 
Tickets availabl. lox Office April 15 

Studants Fra. - ~blic $3.00 

CONCERT 

FRIDAY, APRIL 17 
8 p.m . 

IMU BALLROOM 
Admission FREE 

Rock Festival 
APRIL 24, 25 and 26 

MADISON, WISCONSIN 
Ken Kesey and the Pranksters 
Grateful Dead. Country Joe 

Illinois Speed Press - Crow - Brown Sugar 
Mother Blues • Rotary Connection 

And 30 Others 

Tickets: 
Thlnls & Things, Wh.tstone" 

Compul Rocord'., 
Pub, or CALL 337·3614 

Advance Tickets: $10.00 At Gate: $15.00 

The Paul Winter Consort 

Returns to Iowa City, 

THE 
,PAUL 
WINTER · 

CONSORT 
Enjoy a variety of contemporory music In a light inslru· 
mental styl. thol blend Boroquo and Elect ronic JOIl • 

APRIL 21st. 1970 
I 

7:30 p.m . . . 
IMU MAIN LOUNGE 

Tick ... on lal, now IMU 1011 Offic. 

Stud.nts $1.50 Public $2.50 

- "We are 
commander 
recovery ship 
ing the 
ed of the 
day night. 

OPi 
SE 

An 
,t STEAl 

• SAN I 

, Dowl 

BIEI 

1 :30 p.1 
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'Calm' Is Word at Mission Control 
• 

SPACE CENTER, Houston IA'! lers at Mission Control to make Ing groceries with his wife. \ them go through the items one arose, bringing fresh faclS, 
- Glynn Lunney ran his fin- order of Ibe chaos. I " We keep stalling around. I at a time_" w.ight ti •• and wrinkleltu 
gers through his close-cropped Behind Lunney, In . x.cutlv. don 't see the point. Somebody A stranger entering MisSIOn shirts_ 
hair. adjusted the he ads e t rew, wt Mm. ef the top brall teU me what the point is and I'll Control unaware of the crisis in But as the night wore on and 
cldampeduto dhiS heth8d and flash· 0' the N.HOIIII A'ronlutics buy it." space would have labeled the dawn creeped up on Houston , 
e a sm e own e co!lSOle. I . I II Ib I' I .. . " Ind SPice Adminlltrltion, The Istronauts - J, m.. scene du . But e ItUe things faces grew long and haggard. 

All Tlgbt, everybody, he dr.wn th.r. I" the woo hour. , Lov.II, Fred Hlise Ind John told the tory. The keen , adrenalh fed edge 01 
said . "We've £lot 8 number 01 of the night by word th.t Ih. S 'II I g • r t - begin goIng Dr. Robert Gilruth, director excitement began wearing off 
things to do." Apolll fIIghl WI. In Irouble. through I ch.cklisl on Ictlvl t· 0' the Mlnned SPlc. er.ft Th I d' it b . 

HI. uolc. ~.a amooth cllm ., th I od I I I e ong te IOUS wa egan. • ~ " The problems, crowdmg In. 1"1 • . Ilnar m u ••• ctr . C.nter, a.t alumped It I con· I ' . . 
No bl rk. No at"ly ede" .H. demanded attention. But they cil ,y, 'em. solt, tl.I.II, .IeeVII roll.d up. T.he walt cont~ues at least 
could h.n bHn on .n oultng had to be taken one at a time. "OK. everybody, qUiet in the Several astronauts mill e d unlll Friday. WIth two other 
WBlth IhCul~ Scoute P"h ck. A . the most pressing first. room while we go through this about. discussing problems with equally competent teams of 

ut t elves a tree men- d I t' t' " led ' , fl' h . 
t t 202 000 '1 "We'll set up the roll an et ae Iva lon, a vo ce announc ' Lunney. makmg suggestions. Ig t controllers sharing the can as ronau s , ml es dJd . 

from home and Dearing the them wa~~h It 11!te Ibey on A controller sug&c!~ted telling The viewing room, isolated by su pense. 
moon hung in the balance. Apol- Apollo 8. he srud about a pnr the a tronauts t.o skip part 01 1 a glass wall behind the consoles, ! "WIII they have . nough," 
10 13 was In trouble. the moon cedure t.o keep the sun from the list to save time. was packed: the p~ush, red lbea· 1 on, of th, controllers •• ked 
la1ding had aborted and the loverheatmg the spacecraft. I "Lel'. just leI th, m gO ler chairs filled With tense, war· bo h I'f .. I t I I 

A III dl -_... ... ' '" I' 'd to a ul t • I e'glvlng e ec ca astronauts' lives were threaten· eontro r 51gr_.. through It. Sl~gh! Irrtt~hon, ne specta rs . . 
I ed "I don 't see the point 10 the a fath.r Idmonlshlng children I Lunn.y.nc! hi. night "1m supply In the lunar lander . . 
, And it was up to Lunney and new procedure." Voice calm. he to b. quiet. el m. to work about In hour "They 'll have enough, but Just 
his night team of flight control- might have been discussing buy· " We're just getting there. Let Ifter .... Apo"o 13 .mergency barely," someone murmured. 

KEAP BIG BEEf 
"7 S. Clinlon St. 

WEDNESDAY IS lOc SHAKEDAY 

Tonight 20th Century Movie Presents 

The Shang hai Express 
One of the all·time great train movies , this exotic master· 
piece is by the late Joseph von Sternberg. one of the 
greatest American directors. Sternberg was quoted as 
saying that Th. S,lvltion Hunt'rI was his only "sincere 
work of art" and that his olber films were Just "reason· 
ably arrogant gestures." However, many critics disagree. 

Unaware 
Jeffery Lovell, 4, the son 0' Apollo 13 Commander James A. 
Lov. II, I. ju.t a bit young to und.r.tlnd th. big probl.m fee· 
Ing hi. ' ath.r and Ih. two oth.r Apollo cr.w member.. 8liu· 
fully unawart, Jeffery POled for thl. Ihot •• h. returned home 

10c SHAKE WITH PURCHASE Of 

HEAP BIG BE Ef OR HAM 

EVERY DAY IS A SPECIAL DAY 

" It took mort j than on. min .. 
ch.ng. my n.me to Shlnghal 
Lilly." 

from kindergarten TuesdlY· ~iir __ -_A.p.W.ir.'~Ph~O.to_::::::::!::::!!:!!!~~===~i~~~~=iiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

The Craft An .rtlst'. conception shows how the 
IStronauls will function In space for the next three days. At 
the top is the lunar module, It the bottom, the command 
modul.. Two ast ronauts will ride in the lun. r modul. and on. 
In the command module. In the cent.r is the tunnel through 
which the astronauls - and vitll oxygtn - will PI" from the 
command 10 the lunar modult. - AP Wirephoto 

Iwo J i rna S~~ for Recovery 
ABOARD USS IWO JIMA IA'I The news meant this heli· 

- "We are ready," said the copter carrier IV a s assigned to 
commander of the ApolJo 13 pluck astronauts James A. Lov· 
recovery ship Iwo Jima , cruis- ell Jr., Fred W. Haise Jr ., and 
ing the Pacific, when he learn- John L. Swigert Jr., th is Friday, 
ed DC the crisis in space Mon- instead of next Tuesday, as had 
day night. been planned. 

The FamoU.f 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE" 337·2106 

• UPSTAIRS In the BRATITUBE • 
OPENS AT 9 a.m. .ervlng 

SERVING BREAKFAST FROM 6 a.m. 
MONDAY THRU SUNDAY 

Anel from II a,m •• ervlnll 
t ' STEAKS • I.A,OODS 

I • SANDWICHES • PIZZAI 
• anel GERMAN FOODS 

• Down.talr. In the .am.kena. • 
OPENS 11 :30 a .m. IIrvlnll 

BEER' ENTERTAINMENT NlTELY' FOOD 

20¢BEER 
1:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. - MON .• SAT. 

FREE POPCORN! 
EVERY AFTERNOON AND NIGH" 

ENTERTAINMENT 
MARY WEHDE TONITE 

ENDS TONITE; "THEY SHOOT HORSES, DON'T THEY" - JANE FONDA 

STARTS HELD FOR 2nd .BIG WEEK! 
THURS~AY 

NOW PLAYING 

He's not worried 
abont hls future. 

WITH THE 
UNINHIBITED SEVENTIES 
COMES 
THf 
LAWYER 

He's almost got it made. A different hunlc of youth on 
the make and rising fast. He wheels his camper wide 
open with one hand, keeps the other free for action. 

But when he speaks, you listen. You wonder about the 
freaky things you hear and the people he raps with. 

Then some rich dirt begins to spill about the doctor's 
murdered wife and they give this dude the broom
and he shaKPl: up the place pretty good. 

THIS SHOW STARTS 

AT 1:00 DAilY. 

Winner of 3 
Academy Awards 

"BEST PICTURE" 

"l EST DIR ECTOR" 

"BEST SCREENPLAY" 

FEATURE AT 1:00·3:04 

5:05·7: 15·9:25 

YOUR EYES 
WON'T BELIEVE 
ALL YOU HEAR 
IN T[ME UWYO ~alO. 

JOHN McGIVER RUTH WHITE SYLVIA MILES 
BARNARD HUGHES SC....,I~.v byWALDO ALT Bo"""""lheno .. lb)JAMESLEOHERLfHY 
rrotl ...... 1 by JEROM E HELLMAN 0;,ec:'0<1 by JOHN SCHl.ESI" GER Muoio Su,,",, ' ,On b\ JOHN BARRY 

ENDS TONITE "THE BALLAD OF CABLE HOGUE" 

STARTS '311 ~ ~ ~ ~~ WEEKDAYS 

THURSDAY ,,;;Fi.p 1". & 9,'. 
MOVES FROM DOWNTOWN FOR 2nd WEEKI 

ACADEMY 
AWARD 
WINNER 

GIG 
YOUNG 

BEST 

SUPPORTING 
ACTOR 

"f:\ ERYBODY'S TALKIN'· ...... .., NIlSSON 1--""""' ......................... "".,...] 
® P£II9OIOS Uf<OI!O "NOT 0"",,"00 COLOR.., DeLuxe 

FEATURE AT 1:30·3:30 · 5:30 ·7:35·9:40 

ENDS TONITE ''THE MOLLY MAGUIRES" 

STARTS ( I ~ ~~ t~p WEEKDAYS 
THUISDAY ~.;:dm: 1,'. & 931 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY' SATURDAY ONLYI 

''THE MOYIE YOU HEARD ABOUT 

ON T.Y ••• • • NOW SEE IT AlU" 

National General Pictures Presents 

"'VANC'''' 
dirty, "ugly" and mean, .. 

now watch him get violent in 

·DAY 0' ANG&R" 

Teet I I" T~ 

IG~I ~::".: .. , .... E ...... fJoWta fM.IFI~ 

HELD FOR 3rd WEEK 

~l2~ ti~i • ~ It] 
"'Z' damn near knocks you out of 

your seats/' 
- Plulln. Ka.l, The New Yorktr 

"An 'A' for 'Z'. Stands without peer 
as a document and thriller,lI 

liThe last word in 

thrillers. Terrific." 
-Gtnl Shallt, Look Mallazin. 

- Judi lh Crid, NBC·TV 

Winner 

2 
Acad.my 

Awards 

F.atur. At 

1:46 · 4:15 • 

6:44 · 9:13 

COMING TO THE ASTRO 

APRIL 23rd 
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'Ghost Sonata' to open Thursday 

August Strindberg's "The Ghost Sonatall 

will open at University Theatre Thursday eve

ning. The play is known for its grotesquerie 

and its spiritual vampirism. It will run at 8 

p.m. Thursday through Saturday and April 22 

through 25. Tickets are available at the Union 

Box Office. Non·student tickets are $2; student 

tickets are free with I.D. 

Poet Kenneth Koch to read Friday 
By SANDFORD L YNE 

Kenneth Koch , poet, playwright, sub
ject of a recent "Newsweek" article on 
teaching children to w r i t e poetry and 
author of a discussion in "T h e New 
York Review of Books" on methods Bnd 
successes in doing so, will read from his 
own works at 8 p.m. Friday in the New 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

Koch presently leaches English at 
Columbia University. His books include 
"Ko, or A Season on Earth," "T h e 
Pleasure of Peace and Other Poems," 
"Thank You and Other Poems," and 
"Bertha and Other Plays." 

The "Newsweek" article attempts to 
draw a picture of, Kenneth Koch as the 
Captain Kangaroo of Poetry, Father 
Christmas or Father ChrysaliS, the pro
tector and nourishment of a wbole new 
generation of poets. It is a blessing that 
his own article renders such a descrip
tion an injustice, for it is as an adult 
and poet that he has established his rap
port and mutual receptivity with his stu· 
dents. 

He describes It : "I had really been 
delighted by these poems (those written 
by fourth graders) , but the response of 
the primary graders was even wilder 
and happier than my own. There were 
about forty of the m, seated at their 
desks arranged in a large U·formation, 
all looking up at me and wondering what 
was going on. They had n ' t seen a 
"poetry teacher" before. When I start· 
ed to read the fourth grade Wish Poems, 
It was as though they couldn't believe 
what was hap pen i n g. Their secret 
thoughts and dreams, cast into verse, 
and being read to them in school by a 
smiling man! How could anybody have 
found out such things?" 

Koch 's article Is a careful and enthusi
astic study of his many visits to P .S. 61 
in New York City to teach grade school 
children to write poetry. The work of the 
stUdents Is remarkable, though finally 
less remarkable and more expected, 
natural, the nor m which is gratified 
again and again. The key to the venture 
was the expressiveness children showed 
in pictorial art, but which had unac
countably been denied them in language, 
in the making of poems. 

Koch, with the aid of the students' 
teachers and poets Ron Padgett and 
David Shapiro, set out to correct this un· 
fortunate omission in the curriculum 
He devised poem·projects w h i c h 
prompted the students' interests and 
imaginations (brimming. brimming, he 
brought them to the boiling point), be· 
ginning first with a Collaboration Poem 
to break down inhibitions, and then 
moving to Wish Poems, Dream Poems, 
Lie Poems, I Used To/ But Now Poems 
and Spanish·word Poems, the latter al· 
lowing free channels of expression for 
the many bilingual students for whom 
efforts in language use had been little 
but humiliation and defeat. 

The students, while they often found 
adult poems too difficult for compre· 
hension, often responded to the music 
or the feeling of Images, such as Wal
lace Stevens' "Bantams Among Pine 
Woods" and D. H. Lawrence's "The 
White Horse," perfectly Imitating Stev· 
ens' music and the privacy and silence 
of the Lawrence poem. 

The work of these students is unques
tionably free, spontaneous, happy and, 
In a strange way, committed. The work 
varies from age group to age group, 
and appears out 01 a din which would be 
impossible for an adult to work in. The 

work. which Koch sees establishing Ita 
own tradition, Is - for its own sake -
wonderfully remote from the burdens of 
culture and tradition anq complex atti
tudes necessary to the world of adult 
poetry. This is part of their charm and 
even their pain. 

It seems appropriate that Kenneth 
Koch should have been the initiator of 
such apr 0 j e c l. His own poems are 
known for their wit, funnine s, inven· 
tiveness, playfulness and for their the· 
matic Insistence on pleasure, on spon· 
(anaity and on the ecstatic moment. 

Koch's poems are most often lengthy, 
multi·faceted explorations in language 
and musiC, outlandishly rhymed, Iroped, 
organized. Curious subjects, such as II 
epic Japanese baseball hero, are natur· 
ali zed into his poetic world. The conflict 
in the poems arises in the effort to main· 
tain the ecstatic moment throughout the 
movement of time. It is, at times, a 
lonely and desperate activity, for all its 
claims in joy. It is as though Koch were 
set at the center of a diamond, which is 
his own poetry, 8 diamond which grows 
as each new facet is added, outward 
from the center, though obviously reo 
taining the image of the central figure 
throughout Its mUltiple reflections. Each 
new instant is an edge, tbreatening the 
balance of the work. It is not surprising 
that such a work should be funny, im· 
ploring, on stage ... 

It may be that Koch's work will some· 
day serve as at least one loosely employ· 
ed index of the elements which must be 
shared and must vary between the world 
of children and the world of adults, as 
represented by their separate poetries. 
Presumably, he will read from his own 
poems and those of his students this 
Friday. 

'They Shoot Horses' is shot down 
"They Shoot Horses, Don't They?" is of the two-month dan c e orgy, we 

• disappointment. It makes its appeal glimpse the fresh, natural world of sun 
on II purely emotional level; It cannot and sea, but such pur e pleasures are 
generate a desperation in the film audi-
ence that corresponds to the intensity of light years beyond the masochists con· 
Ita frenzied characters. 'tained in the dark vault. Michael Sarra-

Jane Fonda's fate seems unjustified zin strains to keep his head I.n the transi· 
or eve n unexplained, despite aU the tory sunray 01 the high window, but the 
misery portrayed in the preceding two light fades, and by the end of the film, 
hours of fUm. When the entire premise his small reserve of will has been van-
of a movie and its very title hang on an quished. 
event of such finality , and It does not There often leems an expression of 
work, then one truly feels cheated. religious rapture or spiritual awakening 

The collapse of the climactic scene in the faces of the contestants as they 
damages much that is exceptionally lurch about the floor. Director Sydney 
IOOd in the f II m. The oppressive ball· Pollack cuts sharply from such faces to 
room of Santa Monica Pier during the shots of apactators getting vicarious 

drowned out by recorded music. He Is a 
man capable of ripping Susannah York's 
dress to pieces for the sake of appear· 
ances, and later comforting her when 
her mind snaps, in a vividiy dramatic 
scene played under the torrent In the 
ladies' shower. 

Then the r e Is tbe mysterious 
patron In the stands, played by silent 
star Mad g e Kennedy. Is there some 
link between her interest In Jane Fonda 
and the shiny revolver of the last 
scene? 

The sirens whine horribly, interrupt· 
Ing death·llke sleep or sexual trysts 

between dancers reduced to u animal 
state after more than a month of fierce 
competition. The dance resumes, again 
and again, to the blare of tawdry music, 
with its vicious rivalries and estrange
ments of human feeling. "It's the Amer
ican way," exhorts Young. 

Director Pollack admirably creates 
visual and narrative excitement, but he 
inadequately portrays the motivations 01 
the performers In his symboUc HeUoO" 
Earth. We are given the I r physical 
suffering, but not the emtential 
suffering tha! produces s u c b • phen· 
omenon as the marathon dance. 

-Harv,y •• HIIII""", 

'Joe Egg' at the Gapitol 
Every once in a while a play unexpect· 

edly becomes popular on Broadway. And 
now and then a play is produced which 
cuts so violently across the traditional 
lines that It is difficult to classify It at 
all. The play, "Joe Egg," fita both of 
these descriptions ; the production by the 
Des Moines Community Playhouse is 
well done and strong enough to drive a 
few people out at the IntermisSion. It 
runs through April 25 . 

Des Moines traditionally doe s a 
comedy for its spring special , but any· 
one corning Into this show expecting a 
belly laugh will probably leave early. 

Part of the reason Is the subject: how 
funny can a play be when It concerns 
Jiving with a spastic child who Is nearly 
I vegetable? The answer is: pretty 
funny, if the parents are living with the 
problem by laughing at life and them· 
selves. But It quickly becomes apparent 
that the father uses a rat her grim 
humor to barely cover up the fact that 
he can no longer stand to take care of 
the cblld. 

The play moves uncomfortably fast, 
especially in the second act, when guests 
come to visit and rapidly drive the play 
to conclusion. The action m 0 v e s so 
quickly one suspects the writer of having 
written for television, and the effect Is 
enhanced by the time spent at a stand· 
stlll in act one when the parents act out 
the absurdity and pain of various events 

In the past as the y worked witb t&i 
child. 

~ 

The total e f f e c t of the production 1B 
very slrong; the viewer begins to haM 
hopes for the p e 0 pIe in the play. 'l1ia 
actors make good use of soliloquies to 
advance the play. Speeches to the aull
ence are not common in modern theat!!, 
especially naturalistic plays. Yet In this 
production, not only do the people talk 
to the audience, but the y argue ovl' 
what has been sald, thus blurring the 
line between actor and character aiiI 
drawing the audience into the actl<1Jt 

It Is a fine play and production, we 
worth the trip or an evening If you are .. 
town. U's ,1.50 for students except Fq· 
day and Saturday night. Sunday in to'!P 
and a visit to the fine Art Center and .. 
evening at the theater could be pieas. 
and inexpensive. : 

A play that has finished Its run, bIJt 
which supports the view that Dra;; 
University Is continuing to do an 4-
cellen! job on t b e human level whie 
being w e a k technlcally, Is the opeil 
"Orpheus and Euridice" by Gluck. 

The singing, acting and staging w~ 
extremely goo d, a real joy to watolt. 
Particularly enjoyable was Carol~ 
Stanford, an assistant professor of voles; 
as Orpheus. She used vocai, along wi .. 
facial and body expression, and neve 
abandoned her acting to sing to t h "II 
audience as others in the cast did. :: 

Technically the production sufferia 
from such minor but bothersome thina 
as frayed raw edges on costume sleev~ 
set piece pyramids that were awkwatil 
to move, ram p s which wet! 
mucb too steep, and makeup inconsiMo . ... aneles. .. 

Generally, a production h 19b oa 
creative resources and low on tecbnlclZ 
workmanship, but a better evening thalt 
I expected from an opera. : 

-Mlk. Firth .. -... 
Depression, the set for the marathon thrills whlle munching candy apples. 
dance, almost succeeds in acquiring that Master of ceremonies GIg Young 
tense of abstract reality which could realizes that aUdience's need for a show 
transform it into a s y m b 0 1 for a of suffering, and he offers them all that 

Sam Hamod's first collection is balancing act 
materialistic world of despair, a prison he can sum m 0 n from the Inordinate U one agrees with Wallace Stevens, 
for the alienated. greed of his contestants - as long as it that "sentimentality Is I failure of feel. 

"The world belongs to everyone. . . Is not "too real." When N u m b e r 33 
the best things in /He are free ... " bursts the limits of mind and body, and ing," then much of Sam Hamod's first 

When the doors are briefly opened for screams insanely from the communal book of poems, "Tbe Holding Action," is 
the disposal of the considerable garbage dungeon off-stage, Young has her cries meat for a bad critic: "the old guy/ who 

----------------~----------------------------------

Romantic music highlights Eastman Quartet concert 
It was a big evening tor romantic 

music Friday when the Eastman Quar
tet performed hete. The concert was 
presented by Friends of 'Music. 

The concert opened with t he Mozart 
"Piano Quartet No. I In G minor, K. 478." 
The quartet was played well, although 
not outstandingly, and the second move· 
ment lost some of its charm by being 
played so last. 
, It contrast to th. coolneaa with wblch 

the Eastman group played the Mozart, 
was the intensity In the Brahms "Piano 
Quartet No. 2 In A. Op. 26," and the 
Faure "Plano Quartet NO.1 in C minor, 
Op. 15." Both pieces have lush, thick 
harmonics and prominent piano parts, 
which added body to the violinist's thin 
tone and covered much of the slightly· 
inaccurate Intonation. However, not aU 
the weaker pusa.. w,ert covered by 

plano, most noticeably were some uni
sons between violin and viola In the 
second movement of the Faure which 
resulled In dissonances. 

Obviously the members of the East· 
man Quartet (Frank Glazer, pianist; 
Millard Taylor, violinist; Francis Tursi, 
violist; and cellist Ronald Leonard) pre· 
fer romantic literature. That they play· 
ed with enthuaium and feeling. 

-CIII... H.lllna 

plays the flowers/that tell (blm) all the 
softest lies. II Brown turtles, rabbits and 
rabbit hunts with a son, a "pond" with 
<fa Single black duck who didn't fly 
away," are all acceptably genuine sur· 
renders to the naive; but we we COl\.. 
ditioned to want our embarralllments to 
be like "Yellowstone National Park" (as 
Philip Whalen says). And Hamod's 
eeming subslltution 01 softspoken , vul· 

nerable, privately resonnant "answers" 
for ones that might have had a tonal un· 
deniability about the m which I could 
share, is a disappointment. OK. As he 
says himself, in a poem titled "Bear": 
"I often squeeze/ too hard! or not hard 
enough." 

Memento poems can become true pre
sences, clear realizations, as II the tiDy 
poem called "The Qulet", 

the quiet is In the river 
i am only standing here, 

But most of the ones here Iail to go 
beyond dedication to the specific people 
who have shared the events. 

The sense one has of Hamod listening 
to himself as if he were legend seems 
absurd at times, at times delightful 
("Paradiso II"), anti springs from the 
serious source poems which share this 
book: carefully constructed blood. JInes, 
dedicated to "an old A r a b In (his) 
mind," heavy with inheritance: dreams 
of water, "Beaten Stones Like Memor· 
ies," "donkeys/ that know the sunl and 
do not hurry to pass themselves." 

Tbe central themes of the book meet 
in the poem "Islam EI·Arabiiya": 

our logical thoughts lose lace, 
fadinS like cheap dye 

before bloodstained memories, 
ghosts laugh at us 

And we-

--
... 

we are holding the night away from oil!! 
heads 
for fear of losing our hearts, -
ghost~ mock at us _ 
and my Father's grave lies unoccupief! 
when J deny what I have seen. ... .. 

As the title poem suggests, "The Hol4L 
ing Action" is a balancing act: accep~ 
ing, at the same time mourning what wai: 
vital and violently removed ("Lines te: 
My Father," "In the Battle," "Mourd; 
ing March" (after a fast young torerol: 
under a private sun t hat refuses ... 
bleach out and diminish. 

-K..llhlm 
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Soviet Nuclear Sub 
• 

Missing Near Spain 
• \f ASHINGTON IA'I - A Soviet No _ actu .. lly ... w the ,hip 

ouolear a I t a c k ubmarine. go down bul Navy .. nlisub· 
with per hap ~ 88 crewmen milriM pillrol pl .. no~ h. II 
aboard. apparently has been walched during the ~tnd 
10 L in Atlantic waters 400 miles II two $ovitt .urflCt ships .1· 
northwest of the Spanish coast. t.mpt" unlucconfully in 

The Defense Departmenl reo rough .... 10 Ii. I 10wliM II 
ported Monday that American ' tht sub. 
planes observed at lea t some At one point Soviet crewmen 
of 'the drama 01 the high , eas . toad on the deck of the ur· 
Incident before the ubmarine faced submarine. Pilots 01 U.S. 
disappeared la t weekend. av)' P3 Orion planes . flying 

T}le 3.500-ton vessel . one of a from an Azores aJrba e said 
class or hunter·killer submarines they saw none or them leave. 
capable of talling American .. Late ye terday the Soviet 
~hl!ls. was seen in distress ,urface ,hi~ were till in Ihe 
Fri~ay and Saturday. then va", 1 area where the ubmarine was 
ished Sunday - with two oil first sighted and were appar. 
sh~k..s aJlthat remained. ~ntly conducflng a arch ," the 

Pentagon said Monday. Hit Is 
po sible that the Soviet nuclear 
submarine may have unk." 

Tht Ippiirtnt lou c .. me 23 
months I fIt r olin Amtf'iun 
nuel •• r submlrine - the USS 
Scorpion - my.terlov.ly vln· 
l.htcI with I crtW of " in the 
Atllntic while returninv from 
.. Mtdllerr .. ntolln ....... 

There were no obvious Iml· 
larltie in the two Incidents, 
however . The Scorpion was nev· 
er ighted nor heard from and 
apparently di integrated in th 
ocean depths. 

Scorpion debri w I slater 
found ~ mile south we t of 
the Azores. The Soviet ubmar· 
Ine lias spotted 400 mile north· 
west of Ca pe Finisterre. pa In 

I~wa House Reiects 
Photos on Licenses 

1- roughly 1.000 miles from th 

I Scorpion's grave. 
The quest ion arose II' h Y 

the Pentagon elected to an-

DES MOINES ~ - The Iowa , mated would bring a "windfall" 
House decisively tur~ thumbs of $3 million into the state 
do"n again .Tuesday on the I treasury In Ihis biennium. ' 
Idea of putling color Photo-

I 
Be ide providing for colored 

graphs on Iowa drivers' IIcen· photographs on drivt.rs' IIcen
tieS. ses. the conference committee 

It overwhelmingly rejected, propo a1 c a II e d for I ulng 
84-20, II. compromise version of driver's licenses to blind per· 
I ~rivers' license bin worked sons and other nc!!-drlvers for 
out·by a joint Senate·House con· identificalion purpo es only. 
(erence comnlllee. 

The bill is part of Gov. Robert Both these proposals were ~ot. 
Ray's $17.9 million budget ad. ed down by the House earlter. 
jUlltmcnt packo/le. It calls for The ~ouse, had once defeated 
J ~ uing driver ' Iicen es for four the ~rtvers license bill then. reo 
years instead of two years, a con.ldered and pa d it "?I~U 
move which the 1I0ver!1or e It. t~e c.olor photo . and Idenllflca. 

tlOn lIcense provl Ions. 

In Thl MAll 
Shapping Ctnl.r 

Rep. Ru<!y Va!! Drle ( R· 
Ames I urging adoption of the 
conference committee report. I. aid photographs on license 
would be a valuable aid to law I 
enforcement and would help 
merchants reduce their bad 
check problems. 

nounce the Soviet misfortune, 
which was not immediately con· 
ftrmed by the Russian , 

One r .. IIfI, kMwItcI .... blt 
officill. llleI, w •• tNl the In· 
cident w •• c,rt.l" .. It. out 
to Amerlc .. " neWl""" I" y. 
wlY· 
There wu a Iso the possibility 

the Soviets might c I a I m In 
American submarine or hlp 
had bumped the Russian vessel. 

To counter such an allegation 
a Defense Department spokes· 
man said : "I am able to cate
gorically the state that no U.S. 
surface ve el or submarines 
were Involved In any way" In 
the Incident. 

Ht dec:lintd I. dl.eull 
whelher the So"itt .ubmlr
iM hid been tracking Iny 
Americ.n u"ifl . /I WI. under· 
stood the aIlip h.d I'tctntly 
btoIIn operating with othtr 
$ovitt Vt.II'S In tht MtcIlltr· 
r.no.n. 

, . 
Our glasses are prescription perfect. 

Get a pair. You'll see. 
Ami RO shouhi your eye doctor. 

Alter wfI 've made your ne\~ eyeRlass· 
es for you. and Riven you your final 
flttlnR, we 're still not satisfied. 

W ur~e you 10 take tit m 10 your 
eye doctor for chccklnll. Our III asses 
Are J.luaranteed proscription perfecl, 
and that mellns they musl ",eel the 

• I 
standards of the specialist who pre-
scribed them. 

Such a doctor's check should be 
mAde of any 1I1BSSeS you buy any· 
where. We're a little more Inslstenl 

because. 10 be honesl.l1ew cllblomers 
find II harel tQ boll flve we dflliver the 
slJme quulily and perfection as ill 
those !llas~flh IhAt sell for lip to twice 
our prices. Try us once. You'll hee. 
Illst as 111'1 porton II y. so will your ductor. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

(Company 

IOWA CITY 121 £. Colle,. SI. • PIlon. 351·6925 
AI In 0.1 MOIntS • StOU1, Cit, • f." Dod" • OU .. ",., • 

, HAVE AN 
IIOlD·FASHIONEDIJ 

PARTY 
THIS WEEKEND 

, . 
W. have low-cost rental rate. on: 

• PUNCH IOWlS 

• CUPS 

• CHAIRS 

• TAllIS 

• SILVRWAlI 

• GlASSWAlI 

• ROllAWAY IEDS 

• ClIIS 

And MANY, MANY Other ItemI 

Slop ;/1 today and M 118 'Icfp you witlt yotlr party arrangements 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338·9711 

I Senat~ to Study 
Ilowa Property Tax 

DES MOINES ~ - The Iowa I cy into these I~!ll laxi~~ 
Legislature has passed a resolu· bodies, and restructure them .'(1 

tion calling for a study commit· that we do . th~l'e i~ 11 ' hill!> b 
tee to de' ermlne how local gov· any meaning[ul property I~x reo 
ernments can. and should be , lie!." sbe sa id. 
fi1anced by other than property Rep. Norman Roorrla. fR o 
taxes. M ' nroe) .~id Ih~' '''hl l- lill; 

But when the H"u~e pa'sed IVa a legitiT"ale area nf ~l u1.v. 
the resolution Monday, it reiect. ! he didn ·t Ihink the rp<'h h~. 
ed an amendment offered by already passed by the Senate, 
Rep. Joan Lipsky (R.cedar hnuld .pelJ this nu' . 
Raoid'l tn Ionic Into the '"r'!p It bec .. me apparent dU"fl9 
number of 10 c a I governinl! the d.blte th.' rU',,1 '~c:i"a . 
bnrlies ~u'hori?.ed to levy pr1j)- lor. we". a'raid Ih~f I'M",. 

I 
ertv taxes. Lto·ky', a",en~"'~'" "'~r. 8· 

The vote, ,.II" Mrs, Lip.ky. d~Dttd. tht study com",i+te. 
plnool"ttd _ of the pro. mi"ht co.." UI) will r"'(~m . 

bl • .." . mellCl,tlonl for rtor!l."h·nq 
"They don't want to pay prop- I"wa's" counties in'G feWit' 

ertv ta~e' but Ihev lvant t~ units. 
keep on OPf rati:tg in the same Thprp alsn was sIlme indica· 
old wav - a h~r.e·and·buglO' tion that rural ICJ:dslalors didn't 
I operation." he aid. want any further state direc· 

Mr •. Lip s ky's arnend..,ent lives to reorl(aniz!' thp sla'e'~ 
would have required the study 453 high schonl r1i~frict.~ Into 
commiYpp til hoI.- intn all kinds la"ller unil ' 
of Inca I llovernmel1t bodies em· '!'hi. kinrl 01 r .... "·v.~i1"'inr 
,,""erpd n levII pr~Il"·'Y taxes. hu' lJt!t;:II " !,!p.s'ed 
Her list of the number , which study committees as a place 

Have a Swig 
Aclrt .. Jane Fonda shl,..s a bottlt of w.t.r Tuesday In Den· 
.... r wllh • member of I group flStlng thtrt In Unit" Nation. 
Squire. Mill Fondl i. In the 24th hour of her 36.hour fill 
p'otwding tht w .. r .. nd taXI'. - AP Wir.nhfth. 

I 
she said was incomplete, shock· where property t a x savings 
ed some of the legislators. might be made. 

She told tht House that 7,. Rep. James Middlcs\yart (0. 
. 713 diHtrenl Iocil bodie. now Indianola) tried to amend the 

are Itvylng property tax... resolution to require the legisla· 
.. Unless we get somp pffi('ip~ I"ro In recess. 

WASHINGTON I.e - Adm. topmost mililary job for the 
Thomas H. Moorer, II' h 0 sur· first time since Adm. Arthur W. 
vived the Pearl Harbor aUack Radford retired in August 1957 . 
to ri e to chief 01 naval opera· 
tions, was cho en Tuesday to II II.. b r I a k • In Army 
head all the nation 's military .tring of thret JCS chalrmtn. 
chiefs. An Air Forca oHiclr w ... tht 

Pre ident Nixon announced le.t non.Army min to hold 
selection of the 58-year-iJld tht ch .. irmlnlhip, Itn yurs 
Moorer, son of an Alabama den· I .go, 
Ii t. to succeed Army Gen. Moorer, a pilot in his earlier 
Earle G. Wheeler, who is relir- Navy years, emerged as one of 
109 after 8 record six: years as , Ihe Navy's top strategic think· 
chainnan of the Joint Chiefs of ers and neet commanders. 
Staff (JCS). ' Long ago, even before he was 

head of thl Nlvy. Moortr m.llagtd to t.kt off I toward more senior and signifj· 
Born Feb. 9. 1912, at Mount in hil "atrol pilM I n II fltw . cant posts. 

Willing, Ala ., Moorer graduated l out i Irch ot Jlpilnelt car· 
from high school at 15 and at rim I, om which lhe .urpri .. 
first leaned toward an engineer· strikt waa Ilunched. 
ing edueation. Through his Ion g career, 

But he chose a naval career Moorer has collected 30 medals. 

Tech Magazine 
Gets News Staff 

Instead. graduating from An· After World War II, Moorer New staIf members for the 
napolis in 1933. saw service in cruisers, aircraft 1970-1971 term have been chosen 

Whtn t h t Japant •• struck carriers, (ighter, bomber and f th "I Tr ·t " t Ii 
Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7, 1941, I patrol squadrons as he moved. 1 or e owa ansI , a ec · 

-- nical magazine published mono 

r - , thly by engineering students at 
111e'Daily Iowan - the University. 

The new staIl includes : MIkE 
Hansen, Ea, Washington, editor· 
in-ehief; LeO!! Hofer, E3, Mc· 
Gregor, g e n era I manager; 
David Meer, Ea, Iowa City, bl~ 
Iness manager ; Steve Swails, 

I 
CAMPUS NOTES SAIltNG CLUB E3, Iowa City, advertising man· 

SCtEOSOPHY DISCUSStONS Sailing Club will meet at 7 ager; Joe Field, EI, Iowa City.' 
I Weekly Scieosophy discuss- tonight in the Union Harvard circulation manager ; and Step' 
Ions with Maxwell D. McMah. Room. Plans will be discussed hen Graham. E2. Cedar Rapids. 
on, AI, Iowa City, a 61.year-iJld for the April 25-26 regatta. comptroller, A layout editor has 

AI tht .. m. 11 m I, Nixon promoted to chief of naval oper'l 
rtlch" fir down tht N,vy 1 ations in 1967, Moorer was 
.tnlorlty nit 10 tlevltt Viet tabbed by many in the Penta· 
Adm_ Elmo R. Zumwalt Jr., , gon as a potential JCS chair· 
now commlndtr of navil I man. 
forct. In Vitlnlm, to N a v y H. hi. .'rong supporters 
chief, ropllcing Moorer. .monll senior oHicerl In Iht 
Subject to Senate confirma· Army. Air Force end Merine. 

tion, which Is expected, Moorer - which m I y h.vt helped 
and Zumwalt will t a k e over I bring Ibout his lelection "I 

their new po ts on July 2. JCS ch.irmln. whtrt ht must 
Moorer's nomination as JCS tlk •• broader vltw on stra· 

chairman gives the Navy the t'gy ,nd policy th .. n IS the 

There will also be a film on not yet been chosen. 
student, begins at 6:30 tonight h' h d II' , Ig pee a \n~. . The board of control of the 
at SL Paul s Lutheran Church, I ••• "Transit" elected the staff .----IIIII!ii1i-------------.. 404. E. Jefferson SI. Scieosophy DEL TA SIGMA PI from a list of applicants . The 

THE 1970-71 DAILY 

IOW~N NEEDS NEW 

STAFF 
As the new editor of the 

Daily Iowan I hope to pub

li~h a paper which will \el ve 

the nt't'd of the entire uni-

versity community. Hut t 

('an't do this without "a 

litt1!' hp1p from my friends" 

- tho e people who believe, 

a~ J do, in a \lniv rsity 

which ~rmib the democra· 

tic participation of all 

Ihrn;t' in its community: 

faculty, snlden ts, and er

vice personnel. If you are 

interested in creating a 

I1nh'ersity which addres e5 

it~e1f to the question of 

. hr$d and roses for al~ 

come ~ about a staff 

po. ition on the 1970-71 

Daily Iowan. Interviews 

will be conducted 

Thursday and Friday, 1- ~ pm, 

Room }0.'3, 125 N. Clinton. 

Appointments may be made 

by calling 353-5882 or 

338-0242. 

leona Durham 

is described by McMahon as Delta Sigma Pi a profession. new members will serve from 
"dissonance, shadow wisdom , al business fraternity, will hold I May of 1970 through April of 
and reasons for polarization." a business meeting at 7 tonjght 11971 . 

• •• in the Union Michigan Room. -
NEW EDUCATION ERA I Pledges will meet at 6:30 in the The Daily Iowan 

Duane Anderson, director of Purdue Room . I 
the University o'UIce of Com· ••• I WA NT PEO MEETING 
munity College Affairs , will ad· The Iowa City. University 

I dress the noon luncheon of Ep- PEO Group will meet at 8 A OS 
silon Chapter o[ Phi Della Kap- Thur day night at the home of 
pa today at the Burge Hall Mrs. Robert Osborn, 24 Koser 

. Carnival Room. His topic is itA Ave. Members are asked to AI .. Set P"gt , 
New Era for Post High School , bring items to contribute to a . _________ _ 
Education in Iowa." 1 white elephant sale whose pro- I MUSICAl INSTRUMENT~ 

•• ceeds will go to the "Meals for 
'POPULATION CONCERNS' MI'lllons" proJ'~t Members are t'ENDER Super·Reverb amplifIer. 

~.. . , , Shure microphone wIth .tand, 
A discu ion on "Population also asked to bring f.heir memo 338·1220. 4·lft 

Concern " will be held at St. 1 bership cards from their home I RARE. be~utlful . • Ight·slrln, Ha.,· 
Paul's Lutheran Studenl Chapel chapters. b."::o':mp~~~:r g;~r;N).wl~~thA~~;f 
at 6 tonight in the continuing ••• 351·2611 aller S p.m. 4·18 

I 
series of discussions of ecologi· IOWA MOUNTAINEERS GIBSON LOO ,ultar. case. 3 year. 
cal problems. Heading the pro. ' Iowa Mountaineers will hofd I old. lood condition. 351·7678. 4·18 

I gram tonight will be James a swim party at 7 p in Thurs. VIOLA - .xcellent condition. will .. . . bar,aln. Call 351-4221\ .ftt< . '30 
,Lindberg. assocIate professor of day at the Iowa City Recreation p.m. 4:1A 

I geography, and the Rev. Robert 1 Center. Admission is 10 cents =&9fENDER Baseman, 2 12" Lan.· 

I 
Webber, director of the Plan· and no registration is neces· In, speakers; '68 GIbson EPO ba , 

d ·P th d . t' . I I ,ultar. m ·2649. 338·3559, 4-21 ne aren 00 organtza Ion In sary. -
D M · TWO Ludwli drum sels. cymb.I •. 

es olOes. I '" c..... Excellent condition. 351· 
• • • 4450 alter 5:30. 4·" 

CIRUNA CANCElll\TION $150 electric .couKtlcal gullor 
liFE MEETING The CJRUNA "Great Decis. I excellent. unused. $80. 64~·5S: 

LIFE will meet at 7 tonight ions" ro am on US defense I ~e Maxw.lI. ~ 
In the Union Princeton Room I' Ph grbe . 1'1 d P OLDS CORNET with ca.e , Good 

. . . 1 po ICY as en cance e. er· "'ape! $50.00. Call 351·8789 Ifler· 
for dlstf\~ulton of schedules ~or sons intere ted in attending a I noo". and evening.. lIn 
the envlTonmental teach·ln. CIRUNA h ---------
P . t t d' hi ' . I works op at Loras LOST ANO FOUND 

actJon projects durmg the next at the CrnUNA office Union LOST - male Siames. cat - vloln· 
e~sons tn . eres e ~n e pmg In College Saturday may igo up I 

I week are asked to attend ArT Ce t ' 11)1 DC StadIum. Reword. ~51·6977. 
_________ • -_I C IVI les n er. '. __ _ ~.17 

~§j§j§j§j§j§j~~~~ I SMALL 8-monlh·old remaJe cal. l\. Legislature Votes 1= -- , ... whlte _:~s~~.3207. _ 4·15 

'No' on Cattle Tax. Thl Daily Iowa" 

DES MOINES 1m - The Iowa I 
Senate Tuesday night agreed to I 
remove the personal property I 
tax from cattle more than three 

Iyears old. 

University 
Calendar 

I The senate voted 37 • 22 to ac· I 
cept the House amendment to I §~~§§§j§ 
Gov. Robert Ray's "budget ad· . WIUI HIGHLIGHTS . 
justment" proposal , by which • 11:" '~I~C~:~~~ 0' 

h k to te t t g OLOGY: "Edu.aUon and SOOal e see s opera s a e ov· SITuclUre" 10 Or. Wlllmelh'. lecture 
ernment for the rest of the topIc.! I 
b·· ·th . . • 2:~S N WS .... ClIO.OUND: lenmum WI out ralsmg taxes . Readln,_ from .... neh papers com. 

'Ill " ta tI I" Ii menUn, on .trlke" blockln, hl,h· e COW X e IImna on "~I In FTanc.. the U. S. dedaton 
carries with It a $1 5 milll'on an.. nol III supply leu to IIrael, Ind lh. . .. que.tlon 01 Chin... Innuence In 
propriation from the state gen. Cambodia and .pread of wor In 

. Indo-China. 
eral fund to replace the rev- • 4:01 D.MDn ... CY IN "'MI"I. 
enue which local taxing districts f.1i,,"TbO Fourth 01 July In Albany, 

I would lose during the fisca l • I :. f ... CULTY COMMINT: 
• • "A Planet In Crt" .... remarks by 

year begmmng July 1. K • ."e Swett, AssocIate Prof.ssor 
.. of G.olo,y. 

The acbon, whIch followed • . :.. SCHOOL 0' MUSIC I 
several hours o[ debate did not IVINT: A lIve bro.dca.1 of the , con •• rt by the Unlve,..IIY 8ym. 
signify ultimate success for ei- phony Orcb .. tra, ChoIr, .nd Chor· 

DO 
IT 

NOWt 
DON'T BE LEFT HOLDINO 

THE BAGI IF YOU'RE 
PLANNING TO SUBLET 

YOUR APARTMENT THIS 
SUMMER CALL TODAY 
TO PLACE YOUR AD IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIED SECTION 

DIAL 337·4191 
FOR FAST · lOW COST 

RESUL TS - DON'T 

DELAY - SUBLET TODAY I 
WITH A DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIF ' ED AD us, DanIel Moe conducU.... T~. 
!her the cow tax repeal or the I combIned ,roup8 will perform the , 

~ ............. IIIII ••••••••••••••••••• II .......... iIIII ••••••••••••• , Igovernor's budget adjustments. :eo.'rt'\,. R~J:.UI~'llli~dW::~~~"ur'. '-_________ ..1 
., -

"'AilMENTS 

IUBLET June·Au" 
rumllhed, nil 351 

I'JW 11M UTIFULL 
bedroom .partm 

i\oIIed, very <loa I 
" marrl.d roupl., 

5UBLEAS!; June·A, 
I bedrOOmj oIl 

0 .... ~1·7117 . 
roURTH 

SUBLEASE 
lurnlshed. 

$1·6836. 

WANTED -
,irl lo share 3 

h.n ... 351·2058. 



DAILY 
IOWAN 

SUBLET Ju';;-:-AURurl,2 bedroom 1964 AMERICAN Homeortsl 2 bed· 
ru,nlshed Seville Ipottmenl. can I room, oireondilloned, I~rnl.hed , 

Ist·1I059. 5-12 clrpeted. Jun. I po ..... ton. II Hili · __ ___ ____ top. 3311-5t116. 01-23 
SUBLET - June Ihroulh AUl usl, -

2 bedroom, lu,nlshed , alrcondl. 10 x 5J NATIONAL, !urnllhed. two 
tianed, pool. 3:J8.3m. il-11 I bed"oomo, luU'y corpeted, air· 

condilloned. Meodow Broolt Court. 
SUBLEASE one :.edroom furnl,hed 3~1 ·8493 evenlngl, weekend.. . ·23 

apartm.nt. Llnt.rn Park. AVIII· ----. - -- ----.-
abl. June 1. 351.5!165. 4-17 1110 GAIIDNER 10 x 50 carpeting, 

- Ilr·condltioned. Available June . 
UNJ'URNISHED two bedroom Ipart· 351 ·1654. I).IOtrn 

menl. ,136 plu. uUlIll... Av,lI· - '--- ---
able now. 2031 Ith Slr • • t, Coral. 'JO x 15 WESTWOOD - lurnlohed. 
Y111 • • "1 .3M8. 4.~0 luUy carpeted, central lireondl· 

_ ___ tlonln,. 80n Alre. 85J.2894 .. enlng •. 
T\lREE ROOM furnished 'part· ~·7 

",ent '125. DownlOwn. Inquire 102 --_._- - ----
~ Dubuque. ~ .25 Wt8TWOOD I Dd D with Innex . Al, o 
- metal otora,. shed. Reuonlbl • . 
SUBLEASE June throu,h Au,u.t _ Foroat Vi .... 338-4105. 5·7 

8t~lll:.d~~r47J.urnlohed 'PI1' llnt~~ 11HIRICHARDSON 11; -;'- &0 _ lur. 
_ "Ish.d, oarpet.d , rentral · Ilr. 
IVANTED~I • • -;i;;;' furnl h. t.nted In yard. Excell.nt co ndition . 

ed, Olodern IPor' • .• nt, wllklnll 33S·42'13 I l ler 5. tfn 
dl.!tlnoe. ,ummer. rlfkln, . 185.00 -. 
",anth Inclu~ •• utlllUII. 13704727. 10 x 45 8XYLlNJ:, Itfl2. l urnlahed, 

4-21 I lr eond, ext ra ator_,. bid" - -- - I Juno o<cupancy. J~I ·72'2. . ·30 
W!s'I1{AMl'TO~ Villi" Town· -

houses snd I part ment.. teo 21ft HOMETTE '87, 12 x eo. 2 bedroom, 
~v, .. Coralville . 337-5297. . . t2tln m ld ·klt~h.n , wa her, dryer. 24)( 
- --- --_ - BTU Ilr condltlonlna. New 30 1181· 
AVAILA BLE April 1 - 1 b.~rOOIll Illn ,U water he.t.r. 8 x 10 lawn 

aparlment. Allo 3 rOOlll apart· bulldln,. 112B-2880, ov.nln,.. 5·1 
",ent. furnished. Black', G .. lI, l1! 
Villi, • . • 2% Brown. . ·11I/ n SALE OR .RENT 8x4! I lr .ondlt lon· 
- .. _- lnK, clrp.Una, nice lot. Porlect 
SUBLEASING June·Au.u, t, t .. o condillon. June posse •• lon. 338·4701 . 

btdroom delun townhou ... 'hone 5·251111 
3.\1.7355. 4·1. ~ ---. ------

1

11M Ne,., Mo.n 10' x 10'. J ""d· 
SUBLEASE IUmmer J bedr oo ... , 1'OO m , I PPUlnces, tou,. shed. 

el ... e In. 10 rupDllllbJ. ,.n on. UI·SUO dayllm.., ... nIn,. UI·U70. 
UI..,IO, .. 1. ..11 

' RI . D .. ' T COUNSII UNO 
H.A.D.I.C. 

112 D.y 'ulllll", 
Mondl Y 1:30·3:,. ,.m . .. 1.' , .111. 
W.d. 1:.3,,. ,."' . .. 1·' , .... 

au ... , 1:.':" ,.m. 
Phen. Ul·ml 

'OlIX · HA.IIL.LAD 111m . ... 
",."on ., I'ORTIR" CAMI .... 
non - UN Co"'" It, .. , -
C.d. , ' . 11 •• I.w. - on .... T· 
UID ... Y, ... 'IIL 15, 1971 Ir .... 
1':" I .m. ,. S:,. , .m. bl.,,., 
,f .. hI.I .,.c. HA.lIlILAD; 
H"'IIILILAO and lOlEX 
e.m.r .. , I." ... , .,,111 .cc •••• rl ••. 

1'70 SINGIR TOUCH 'N 
SEW. 11 INymt"tl If $4.15. 
Gu.r."tted, Wind. IMIIbh. It! 
m.chl .... m.k" 11,.111 INt. ' 
ter".. ItvH,"'I,., _ . 

,r.ms, oYlre •• h , bllnll 
hlms. Set Ioc.lly. C.sh III,· 
count, will t.k, .r". F.r 
Inform.tl", writ. District 
ertellt Dtp.rtmlnt. II. 4311, 
Overl.ncI P.rk, KIIINI. 

ANTIQIl!: pendululll waH clock. 
Glloa on ~ .Id... '125. 35HM3. 

01-15 

_,"_._ IAI_ L_" ___ A_II-_I"~...::C::..:.",!.:.,::..:.I'IW:.....::. ... _ W_.-.:,.,::..:.Aprt::..::..:.I_I::... ,::..:.tm-ft:..:...:..,....:..:: .. :.:..;, • • , 

MG MDGET 1~7 lull optlona, BRG 
Be. 1 olCer. Phout 338·5030. 01-1' 

1161 RED Karmann Gbl • . Good con.' 
dillon . Under lactory warranty. 

'1550. 331·0412 evenlnt. . 4·23 

1~9 AU' A Romeo Spider Uk. 
new. low nlHu,.. " Th. Car 01 

the GradUlle," '369~ FOil.. 1m. 
porled Aulo Center . 33344S1 . tfn 

MG 1100 ..,dan - 186l1 . New bra1c~ •. 
~n«ln. heater. ~5O. l3B-V33l. 11-1 
- - -----

'M FIAT 850 SPIDER - iii. blue. 1 

TIRE 

SALEI 

• All SIlt. 
• All 'tvl .. • T., 'ulllty 
WI ' Y I 4Ir .. tlully rHucH 
"riC.. '" OYlr sot tlrel. All 
1111. - 'Dr Mlr ,11"t tlrl 
.. II out - hvrry while thl 
"Itction I, good. 

GOOO/i'E4R 
314 5. CLINTON 

run. Ub new. Sl695 .• ·olter 1m. I 'l:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ported Au~t.r. ~38·(.81. tin l' 

1958 MGA, RED, IVW. Se. al SPARE TIME 
SPORT CARS, Iowa City. 4-18 

MAKE IT A HAIIT 

TO READ 
INCOME 
Distributor 

For This Area 

SPRINT 55350 
35-0cc overhead·valve. horlzonW enl 
ghle ' Option_I hlah·ri.e nhluol sy .. 
tem ! Tucked and 'Olild s.al1 Pre. 
cI •• ly sprung hydraulic ,hocks' II •• 
aetable trip odometer ! 

MONDAY · SATURDAY 

9:00 to 5:30 

OPEN MONDA YS and 

THURSDA YS 'til 9:00 

Leave 
it all 
behind on 
the 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE l\OYAL portable tYp'.wrller. Ex· 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

I cellent condlUon. f60.00 or oUor . 

~===============_==~~' ;U~I.~IO~36~ . ............ ~0I-~1~7~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Blcome I dl,trlbutor In on, of 
Amerlcl'. lar,est , nd fl t.,1 
,rowin, Indultrl ... Vou wID b. 
dlstrlbuUu, nallonal brand pro
duct.. N. expt rl.nce required . 
All accounl. ar) contracted Cor 
I nd HI up by .\If complny. You I 
m ... ly re ock lautioll. with 
our nnlonal brand product •. 

650cc _ 
Bonneville.: 

NOW IN STOCK 
DVNACO 1.·21 ., .. k.,. 
DVNACO .CA ..... , kit. 
DVNACO I'AT04 p, ... n, kll . 
SONY TA·l144 1"", .. I.d .... , 
.ONY IT·Sloe ... M·PM hi ... , 
IIICTllINIAR MI"' • III .,k" 

- ON l'ICIAl -
MARANTZ 1T p, •• m, 
SONY 1H I.,. cmpl. 
DYNACO .. Imp wlrell 
ADC 404 a .... k.r 

IF YOU .. I SMAIT 

ffJ 
111 
nt 
44 

ENOUGH TO IECOGNIZE 

QUALITY - YOU'll VISIT 

I 
I 

I 
I 

f fE" ! 

1201 Ellis Ilvd. 

CH.r R."ldl 

It Costs No More To 

Move WitH Professionalsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

220 10th St. EOIt - C.relvill. - 351·1552 

"Movt Safely With Safley-

You Can Eqrn 

$800 A Month 
Or More 

Based On Your 

Effort 
Inventory Of 182U8 to 114(\.61 
cash required ror Inventory Ind 
eqUipment. 'You must h.v; ~ 
,Dod car Ind be .bl6 to devol. 
I t 1.1. 1 4 to 12 h" n per ,. .. k. 
I! YDU aTO Intere-ted. h.ve the 
de.ire. drive, delermlnatlon. and 
,,"n! to be lUec ... ful In I ,row, 
In, buslnlu of your own , wrlt f'l 
us tod.y. Plea.t enclose n.me. 
Iddte.o, and te lephon. nu mber. 

WI WILCOMI INYUTIOATION 

NATIONAL 

DISTRIBUTING CO, 
lHt ...... ,,,,,,_, 

• "'"tft.... MI. • ..... 

II', here I Th. mighty Bonn. vllie :: 
T120R. Holder of the AMA • 
world', Ipeed f1Ieord of 245.887 ffIi 

MPH (In a .lr'lmlined shin,) .. 
Easy lenna, Immedlale dellvtIJ .. 
at 
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Will Name Assistant This Week-

Schultz Gets Cage Job 
8y GARY WADE Board has offered the position and in behalf of all lowllns, we ca center Neil Fegebank., whom 

Alter deliberati!lg for nearly ' of head ba ketbaU coach at the welcome him warmly and con· 10w8:1S had thought might de
four ho?rs Tuesd~y night, the University of Iowa to Dick fidenUy." dde to attend Kansu wtdIe 1M 
Unive~slty ~d 10 Control of Schultz _ and we are extremely The allMUllUmtflt tndtd a l Hawks were without a head 
~thleltcs .appolnted No. 1 as· happy to announce that he has wttIc of waiti", for Athletic coach. 
Istant, DIck Schultz, head bas· accepted the ofIer. Dir.ctor Forest Evalllev.ld to Schultz, who Is also the Un!. 

ketball coach to replace Ralph b k t return from PtIIMylvanl.5O versity'! head baseball coach, 
MlIIer "We are ure that our as e · II!. buref _tlng could be said that he "would have to I 
~ move clm. I.ss thin a ball succe will continue under held. Evashevsld had been It· talk with his baseball team be. 

WHk .fter Miller announced Ihe coaching of Dick Schultz, tlneling In NCAA commlttH fore he "would decide to give up 
his ruignation to tlke the who by training, experience, as Ii ' 

well as his natural talents is - ng. that po t yet thi spring.' 
htad position at Oregon St.ta II a1T d f thi '. Four other prominent basket. , The mevi by Schult! .c. 
University In Corvallis, Or.. very we qu I Ie or po I' ball names had been mentioned . , 

tion . , counted for the bNrd, not 
A statement by Samuel Fahr, . lor the job, bcludlng Drake S t.ki the upectetl action In 

:hairman of the board, said, "We look lorward co:tfidenUy I ~aury John Southern Illinois' ng &.... Lt __ OIl 
. . d' , .nneunc.... "'A 1m ,nt 

'ActL'lg on the recommendation tbo kconbttnllutng our oudtsLanDltn
k
g Jack Hartman, Wartburg's Buzz B.nks he.d bIMb.II cOich. 

of the Athletic Director, the as et a program un er c, I Levick and former Iowa star -.. L_.... I __ L ct' 
, ... _ra I" t_ no. Ion 

Dave Guent~r. . . In .ppolnting a IItW gym".,. I 
t 

Something To Smile About-
Dick Schull! had. lot t, .mlle .bout Tutld.y. Not only w •• 
he happy as low.'s head baaball toach b.cause hi. tllm 
Iwept a dovblehe.cHr fro." Cornell, but he liso WIS .ppolnted 
to the htlef basketb,1I po", succleding Ralph Miller. 

- Photo by Hoyt C.rrilr. 

Evashevskl saJd I~ endorsi.ng tic. co.eh hi repl.cI Mikl 
Schultz, " I am deIJghted With . 
h . t r D' k Sch It Jlcobs ... , who .Iso rellgned 

I e appom JTlen 0 IC U Z I"t WHIt 
as head basketball coach. Dick . 
ha5 grown with our department Schultz would not give Ih ' 
the past len years and has ca()- exact terms of his contract b" 
ably handled every assig:unenL aid, ,· It Is more than 8 two-
given him. year contract, with 8 substan· No Where To Go But Out-

" He has the respect and ad. tial ~~ increase on myoid 
, 

miration of his colleagues and salary. I Thlt', what Cornell pitcher Chuck Solberg, \eft, discovered It 
athlete;. We are fortunate to , Shultz said he "was glad to I he trl.d to score in the firlt gama of thl 10wa.Cornell b.seblll 

Ing his path WIS Hlwkey. c.lcher Jim Sundberg, who ."acIt 
the tag for the out .fter I.king • throw from rlghtflelder Jot 
Wisseis. lowl swept the two g.mes 5·' anel 7-l, have a man of Dick 's caliber to accept the job at this time, doubl.h •• dlr at the low. St.dlu." Tuesday afternoon. Block. 

fill the gap left by Ralph Mil· which i a two or three week - Photo by Rick Greenawalt 
ler ," Eva.shevski said. period of i!ltensive recruiting," I 

The .nnounc • ."ent Clml and that, "1 was especially B b II 
_ dlY prior to II!. deadline pleased by all 01 the support I 
for lillning Big 10 Iottlrl Df in. have been given In Ihe past ase a 
""t, • deadline thlt hiS kept week by gras ·root Iowa fans. 
m.ny low. fins worried lbout and especially, the endorsement 

Team Sweeps 2; 
String at 7 Games 

101lnll soma high school .nd I by the members 01 next year's V. 
lunlor coll191 prospects. team." I I f 
Schultz aid after the announ· 1 Schultz said that he would an- Ie ory 

cement that he would beltin his nounce his top assistant in the 
new a Ignme:lt Immediately, nexl few days, and that It 
travehnjl personally today to would be someone "who has By JAY EWOLDT Solberg's wildness continuo and Perkins advanced both run-I Iowa's last tally came in lhE 
talk with two or three in· tate some recruit~g co!ltacts . ~nd Ray Smith's two-run homer .d as h. walked Ray Smith ners with a Single. filth on a single by Blazin, 0 

basketball players. has been continually recrUIting lin the opener and the one·hit to again fill the bases and hit With the bases loaded, Blaz· walk to Smith and a run.scorin! 
Answering a que 5 lion by for us for quite a while." pitching of Ai Schuette in the Joe We .. els to force in Iowa'. in doubled to right center , single by Rushe. 

new s men, Schultz indicated Finally, Schultz said that his oecond game powered Iowa's third run of the Inn I n g knocking in two runs, and Perk. Winning pit c her Schuetlf 
that, "One of them, definitely , style of play would not differ baseball team to a sweep of on only one hit. ins scored the third when the raised his mark to 2·2 whilE 
is a great recruit from Paul· very much from that of his for· Cornell 5.) and 7.J, Tuesday at Cornell threatened in the sec. cutoff man mufled the relay. Myatt received his first 10' 
Iina." That would be All.Amerl.! mer boss, Miller . Iowa Stadium. ond inning as Iowa starter Mark Iowa scored onl run In the against no wins. 

The victories were the sixth Tschopp had control problems third when Sunelbtrll doubled * * * 
1 Bucks' Alcindor Adds 
NBA Rookie Award 

and seventh ~traight. for the I and walked one batter and hit to. left and Bershears followed IOWA 5!eOND ~~ME. H II' 
Hawks, who raIsed theIr overall two more to fill the sacks. With a slngll to scor. hi." . Krull, cI 3 1 I 
record to 10-9. I Iowa pulled out of the Inning The Hawks increased their ~~~:h~~:'- 21 ~ ~ 

Smith's two·run blast in I undamaged, howe v e r, as lead to li-l in the four~h inning ~f:~n~"rr ~ ~ 
the fifth was really unnec.,· Tschopp got Wally Stegarl to when ~ary Keoppel trtpled aft- Smith, .s % 

ury line. the Hawks scored I pop up and struck out the next er a IOgle oy Bob Rushe. Krull ~~~~.t Ib ~ 
III the runs they needed In two Cornell batters to end the then delivered his first hit of Sc-M~:.ttl 2~ 7 10 1 

NEW YORK I'" - Lew Aleln· of Los Angeles: was third In the first Inning on 1I three.run threat. the nightcap to score KeoppeL CORNELL AS R H RI I HG dor, who Is making Milwaukee the league in rebounds with a outburst off lo.ing pitcher I Cornell shelled Tschopp for I * * * ~~\lb:~i"·3b ~ 

'

more famous for basketball 14.5 per game average, and 1.ed Chuck Solberg. four hits in the third inning, but lOW FIRST GAME R H RII ' ~.~e, rf ~ 
than beer, added to his trophy all NBA centers in assists WIth Iowa centerfielder D a ve l Bill Heckroth came on in reo Krult or tB I 2 0 s::"~f~y~ p I 
collection Tuesday when he was 337. KrUll . who collected two of lief to keep lhe damage at a ~~~~~::i cZb f l ~ ~ ~~~~f:;,r, ,,p ~ 

Honey, 

seen unanimously voted the Rookie· "Nobody 01 his age has com· Iowa's four hits in the opener , minimum. Perkin •. 3b 2 I I 1 Bernier. e 2 

lof.the·Year award in the Na· I parable talent ," said Willis ~ingled and stole second Lo start Two straight Cornell singl.. ~~:l~'b I[ i ~ g 1 r::;'l~, Itb If 
have you 

the 
BLACK ROSE 

DIAMOND 
at 

HARVE GARNER'S 
JEWELRY 

Burkley Hotel 

? 

tional 'Basketball Association. Reed, the Knicks center who the Inning to right field and a well. SmlU, . ss I I I 2 Slegall, 1:( ~ 
,. W.ssels, rr 2 0 0 I, Myatt. f·rr I 

There was little doubt that AI. , was voted the league s M V P Jim Sundberg was given a placed bunt aga.nst In Iowa Rushe, rr 0 0 0 0 Turnbul , 2b 201 1 I I 
rd d tl " f d bo h d h' I d d h b Tschopp, p I 0 0 0 TOTALS clndor would win the award vol· awa an curren y IS to a ree pass an t runners a · s.ft prompl y loa e t e .s· Heckroth, : zoo 0 Inning. 1 2 l 4 5 'Tolo 

ed by writers and broadcasters head • to • head duel with AI. , vanced on a wild pitch by Sol" es in the third with no outs. Co T~tAL 0 0 J 21 0 OS 0 ~ 1 :;,c:::~ell 3 3 .' 3 : 2 
followl'ng a rookl'e season in cindor In th. e. playoff series. "He berg. Gary Breshears walked to Bill Spalten singled to score lo:~e 3 0 0 0 2 0 x 51 E: S.lIa5l. Blazln 

jh 
h b I t h h th ...,.,.,j I d h b d S Ib h't b 1 . htr' Id E' Kano PO·A: Jowa 18-8, Cornell IS-' which he turned the last · place as tea II y, e as e 8 ..... "" oa leases, an 0 erg lone run, ut bwa rtg Ie er PO.A: Iowa 21'6, Cornell ]11-10 DP: Kan .. Szllasi 

Bucks into a second.place team and he's agiJe." B~b Perkins with a pitch fore· Joe Wessels gunned down an- DP: Smlth·Breshears·Cox LOB: Iowa 5. Cornell g 
LOB: Iowa &, Cornell 7 7B: Blazln, Sundberg 

now battling the New York Th, e 7 • foot. 1 center mean· Inq in the first Hawkeye run . other Cornell runner trying to HR: Smith 121 , sa: Keoppel 
h I pted th d With tl k I d d f d b SB' Krull S1I: Perkln3 Knicks in the Eastern Division w I e, acc~ e awar gra· Ie sac s re oa C , score rom secon ase. . I' H II fR II so IP H R £R 81 so 

fl'nal playoffs. clously, pointing out that he had Dave Blazin flied out, but Jim Heckroth came in to relieve Tschopp 21,1, 5 1 1 i 41 Schuette (W,2-21 6 I 1 1 4 I 

I Heckroth (W,3·lI 42,i, 1 0 0 2 4 Myatt (L,o.t) 2 3 3 3 I 3 

Established to 

WASHINGTON 
Leader Gerald 
day that 
O. 
the 
acUvities, 
ings and 
derworld 

In a 
year-old 
supports 
ional ~nlT\mil: t~l'] 

acUvities and 
• Iilere might be 

the GOP leader 
demanding 
'ICTaL 

r 
''Whit wt 

. not set any personal goals duro Cox. the next batter, reached Tschopp and walked the first Solber, n.,).2) 3 1 a 3 8 31 Burn. I I I 1 I 0 

He ave~aged 28.8 POints a Ing his first year, but hoped he first on a fielder 's choice, scor-, batter he faced to load the bas· ~I~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~:~~~~~~ I 1 ~ ~ 1 l 
r 

Tennis Team rops Parsons 1_ 
game dUrIng the regular ea· had improved throughout the ing Sundberg with Iowa 's sec· es, but got Iowa out of the in. 
son. second only to Jerry West rugged schedule. ond run. ning on a Smith to Breshears to 

Cox doubleplay. 

Baseball Scoreboard I Heckroth lYon in relief to 

luci9ts is t h 
KlIDn, 'heir 
R.publican said. 
not demand that 
ftct. But it 

raise his record 10 3·\. Iowa's tennis team pJayed I Paul Peschel. lowa did not Jose 
, The game's only other scor· without two of its top t h r e e a set in the meet. 

"MilliCAN LIAGUI I 
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. W l "<1. G. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eut 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ 

a.ltlmore $ I .833 -
Detroit 4 3 .571 114 Pltllbur,h 
Boston 3.1 .~ I .St. Loul. 
W.shln,lon l 3 .500 2 New York 
Ne .. York 2 4 .333 31 Philadelphia 
Cleveland Z 5 .281 3'4 Chlc.,o 

Wilt x/orontrul 

W L Pct. GS 
42 .667 -
3 2 .600 ' .. 
33.5001 
3 3 .~ I 
2 3 .400 11 . 
1. .!GO 2', 

ing came in the fifth inning, players but still topped Parsons The win was the Hawks' fifth 
which Perkins started wit h a College 9·0 at Fair,field Tuesday against two losses this season. 
single to left field . After two afternoon. Iowa meets Minnesota here at I 
outs Smith blasted a two·run Iowa coach John Winnie left 2 p.m. Friday and plays' -host 
homer over lhe left-cenler wall. regular No. 1 player Jim Esser to Creighton at 1 p.m. Salur. 

Schuette g a v e up only a and No. 3 Craig Sandvig home day . 
single to Solberg 15 the Hawk· "to give some of the other boys W L "cl. GI Wesl ,Cklllornl. 5 0 1.000 -

MlnnOlota 3 0 1.000 I W L 
dolllwluke. 3. .4711 ~ ClnclnnoU 7 3 
xOaltl.nd 2 3 .400 3/ S.n Franel""" ~ 4 
Kan ... CIty 2 4 .333 31,1, AUant. 4 4 

.Chlc.,o I 5 .187 41.1, S.n Ole,o 4 4 
x- L.t. ,.me nol Included. Houston J 5 

Tu."'."s htul" 1..0. An,el.. 3 5 

pel. Ga 
.700 
.555 I'" 
.500 2 
.500 2 
.375 S 
• 375 3 

eye hurler checked Cornell in a little experience." 
the nightcap in a game called Freshman Rod Kubat moved 
after six inning5 because of 
darkness. up to the No. 1 position for the 

first time this season and rec· 
, 

'

Boston I , New Yort 3 TUlld.y'l Itllulls 
Delrolt 11, Cle.eland 4 Chl.,.,o 5 PhUadelphl. 4 
K.n.... City .t Mlnn .... I.. pOol· Pitt bur,h 6 New York 4 

poned Cincinnati '6, Sin Dle,o I 

Again Iowa scored all the . 
run it needed in the first in- orded an easy 6-4, 6-1 WIO over 
ning to take a 3·0 lead. :If:lf:lf 

'

Sundberg slarted the inning 1 S1NGL IS 

Ruggers Split 2 
In Big 10 Meet 

The Iowa Rugby Club, sporl· 
ing a 2-2 5 P r i n g record, will 
open its hom e season on the 
Hawkeye Apartment field Sat· 
urday against the University o( 
Missouri. 

I Bill 
, Wa hln,tnn .t Batum"... post· Lo. Angele. 3, Houston 2 

paned N I Monlr t.l.t SI. Louls, N by beating out an infield hit No. I- Rod Kub.t III deC. Plul 

r For 
~ ~ 
~~ ~ 
~ ~ ~~ . Enter the new breed of knits ~ 
~ (they breed excitement) ~ I 
~ ;!~;. wA~d ~;;/h~~~~t:r:r~i~;~Y :iC~:~~ ~O:;f~~~~I~ :~;~:~ ~ l 
~ l'ports excitement all thE' way. The unusual stripes. The new wide ~ 
1:1. flaring collars, high·cuffed sleeves and ringing color. Even the ~ 

~
~ cia. ic Arnold Palmer !';wealer. are piced with Today tones, Meet ~ 
~ the new breed, I L' . your kind of thing. ~ 
~ STORE HOURS, ~ 

~ O~::'~~/: pm. M., & T1,,~ : ·thN F,I 12 a.m ..... ,m ~ 
~ O.h., D.y" 9". a.m.· ' p.m. .. ...... y, .... a.m. to "'. ,.m. ~ 

~ ~ 
~ 2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS ~ I Dow, .. w. a,' tho Mall 'hopp'''' c .... , ~ 

~~~i 
.. 

~--~-- -- --~-- - -

Milwaukee .t Oakland, San ~'rancllco 15 AUanta II Chl.a,o at Call!ornll, N • d h d d th Pescbel 6-4, 6-1 
an reac e econ on a row· No.2-SIeve Hou,hton (II der. 

Chi. ing error. Breshears walked Hugh Stone tHl, 6-3 No. 3-Steve Ehlers (Il det. 
Tod.Y's Schtdul. I TodlY's Sch,dull 

Chlc.ro, .1.neskl 11.(11 at Oakland. Philadelphia, WI"" liJ.IJ, al 
Dobson 10-]). .ago, H.nd (0-01 Geor,e Vo,el 6-2, tHl 

No. 4-Bob GrlBwold (I) del. AI.n 
BuUder 6-6, 6-1 

No. ""Ian PhUUps (I) dee. Brad 

Minnesota , Perry 0.(1) It ClII· Mont...,.I, parmi 10·2) al I. 
rornla. Me. or mlth (2.(11. Loula, Torre. (1·0. N 

W .. hlncton, Brunet (0-11 I.nd Cole· Son Olelo, Corklll! (iJ.IJl at AI. 01 Scoreboard m.n (0-11 .t B.lUmore. P.lmer la"t •. Stone 11.01 , 
(0-01 and McNally 12-01 2. (wl·ntght Lo Angel .. , Olte.n to-21 It Cln. ! NATIONAL aASkETBALL 

... York, Burbach liJ.IJl at Bo I· clnn.lI. Merrltl (1·11, N ASSOCIATION PLAYOFFS 
on. Lonbor, 0.(1) S.n francisco. Perry (H) al !.o:J An eleo 105 Allant. 94 (Lo, 

Only ,kmu heduled Hou ton . GrIHl!2~ __ ngele3 f.ads best,ol.seven 5Prle~ 

Bechllort 6-3, 6·1 
No. &-Lee Wright (I' deC. CI.rk 

Butler tHl, 6-2 
DOUILIS 

No. I-Hou,hton·Ehlen del. 

Match time is 2:30 p.m. with 
a junior varsity match planned 
for 1: 30. The Ruggers then 
meet a newly· formed Univer· 
sity o( Minnesota team on their 
home field Sunday at 12 :30. p....,;--------________ ;....., 2.(1, 

NATIONAL HOCKEY 
LEAGUE PLAYOFFS 

Peschel· Vogel 14·12, 7·5 
No. 2-Kubat'l'hUlIps do!. Ston .. 

COMING SOON 

12.6 ET in ItIt quarter-mile. 5-speed. 382 Ibs. riding 60 
horses. Ceri.ni-type forks . Separate tach Bnd slUledom
'Ier. All ignition tyItem that needs no points. 

THE CYCLE BARN 
1949 Sand Road IoWa City 

~----------------------

Bo Ion 3, New York 2 (Boston 
I •• d. b.st·ol·seven sorles 3-21 ----

auUder 6-3, 6-1 
No. 3-Wrlght·Grlawold del. 

Bechbfnrt·Rod Malonl 8-0, 6-0 

I 1O[k and C{assi ca ( 
i CjLflTARS 

This Spring, , , . 

The Rugby club participated 
in the Big 10 tourney last week· 
end ill Champaign, III. The '/ 
Hawks opened with a 19'() shut· 
out over Michigan Slate but 
then lost a second· round game 
to Wisconsin 6·3. 

Iowa played a tight game 
agaiD~t the Badl!ers but were 
beaten on a late try be the WIs
consin half·serum. The Hawks 
could not mount a consistent 0(' 
fense In the second h a I 1 and 
their only score came on a pen· 
alty kick up Kekke. 

The l'\Jggers w ere narrowly 
learn to play the guitar. West Music has beaten a week ago by an unde. 
Iowa City's most complete stock of gul. (eated Chicago Lion "A" side I. 
tars and accessories. See our selection 9-8. 

oI Martin, Gibson, Yamaha, Ventura, CARDs WIN LATE _ 
Suzuki, Alverez, Gaya and others. Private 

ST LOUIS "" - Jim Camp
bell's pinch single tied the 
score In the bottom of the loth 
inning and then Cookie Rojas, 
another pinch hItter , beat out 
an infield rolier, driving In the 
wl!1ning run as 5t. Loull r.~ 
lied for 8 6-5 victory over Mon
treal Tuesday nilbt. 

ion available. 

West Music COe 
217 SOUTH CLINTON 

maximum 
regulaUons. 

Under the 
!be city rents 
lou! sizes and 
low income 
:an afford . 

The difference 
lIId the rent 
Jidized with 
Department 
velopment 

Welsh said 
lUi would be 




